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Inhodudion

T ilE Idaho .\gricultural Experimellt Station was c~tahli~hed in 1892.
The Station is. therefore. entering upon its fony-fifth year of suc

cc!>~ful organized research in the field of agriculture. Although funds
;\fe still inad{.'(jwllc to lJ1eet pre~sil1g needs. al 110 time in its hi~tory has
the Stat;OI1 been so well organized for supplying scicl11ific information
pertaining to Idaho agriculture. It is also (',·idem that a\ 110 time in its
history has thefe beell a g-fcatcr demand and a grCatCi nee<] for this in
formation than in these years of social and economic IIllccrtailllY.

The acti\'ities of the Idaho .\g-riclI[tural Expcrimcll! Station cOYer the
State. Through the branch stations and through the temporary coopera
tion of \'arious departments of the Station with the farmers through the
C011lHy agricultural agellts in various parts of the State, problems of
[<1:1bo agriculture are investigated in a comprehcnsive manner.

The four s\lhstation farms :lre slrateg-ically located in different parts
"i the Stalc in order to SCf\'C thc illlcrests and invesligate the problems of
>:,pecific areas. .At Aberdeen is lOCated an irrigated farm. c!>tahlished ill
1911. of 113}S, acre!', 37}S, of which were a([rlclllO the farm (luring the hst
"e:lr. .\t Caldwell the f;"""l. eotahlished in If)CO and c1maining 320 acres,
IS (Ie\'oled largely 10 prohlems connected wilh the fceding of li\'cstock. to
clairy cattlemallage1l1ellt.am[ 10 the adapting of crop praclices to soil
l'\mditions in that area_ The I [igh ,\ltitll(le Substation Farlll11ear TClOnia
wa", established in 1919. There arc 180 acres of land in thi!' farm and the
1I'0rk canied 011 deals primarily with the adaptation of crops to the nOll
irrigated areas of this high altitude region_ Problems conllected with
ag-riculturc in the cut-O\-er areas of northern Idaho are cOllsi(lered at the
:--:llldpoillt Suhst:uioll Farm of 170 acres which wa~ established in 1912,

T\\"o field ~l:ltiOllS ha\'c heen operated for a !lumher of years, an enlo·
11l010gical field station at Parma and a plant disease fiel(1 station at Twin
Fa[b. Sixteen acres of irrigated land werc purchased last summcr ncar
I'anlla to be used in studies pertaining to the dc,'elopmcllt of better
1I1elhods of control of fruil insects, for the testing- of varieties of fruits
;l1ld n:getahles. and for the study of prohlems related to \-egetable s(.'cd
production..\n additional Iract of land containing- 133 acrei' was added
to the hOllle station farm at :.[oscow, This land is adjacent to the present
iann ;md will furnish much needed lall<1 for dairy pasturc and for the
g-rowing of feed for the l'ni\,crsity herds_

_\dditiona[ cmphasis is heing placed during recelll years upon broad,
gcncral policies and upon regional problems affecting the agricultural. in
(Iustry. I~esearch pertaining to specific prohlell1s of soil. crops. an(1 II\-e
"'\lJck should nOI be ncglected. but thesc broader relations of distribution.
farm taxes. and farm adjustments are demanding the attention of the
farm population as nl',-er hefore_

The Fedcral funds recei\'ed hy thc Idaho .. \gricultural Experiment
'station for agricultural research ha\'e been :lI1gmellted this year by the
addition of a little more than $3.300.00 from Ihe Bankhead-Jones fund_
The pro\-isions under which this fund is administered lay cmphasis upon
research illto Jaws and principles ullclerlyillg hasic problems of agriculture
in its broadest aspects_ The major portion of these funds will be used

l3 J
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during the coming year for the contilluation of a study of agricultural ad
justlllent.

Changes in Staff
There were a lllunbcr of changes in the staff of the Experiment Sta

tion during the year.

ReSi{]/I11tioJ1s:
F. \\T. Atkcson, 1read of the Dairy IlusbamJry Departmellt. resigned

April 1, 1935, to accept a posilion 3$ head of the dcpartl11clll of dairy
husbandry at Kansas State College. ::\[anhattau, Kansas.

II. W. Hulbert. Agronomist. resigned January 1, 193(,. to accept a
IXlSitiOli with :\Iark :'leall5 Seed Company, LcwistOll. Idaho.

Roscoe E. Hell, Soil Technologist. resigned Seplcl1lbcr 1. 1935. to
accept a position with the Federal RCSClllclllCIIl .\d1l1in;"tratiOll. :\orth
west division, Portland, Oregon.

J. II. Christ. :-;upcrimCllOCllt of the :-;andpoint Sl1hstation Farm.
resigncd :\[ay 16. 1935, to accept a position wilh thc L'nited Statcs Soil
Erosion Scr"ice, Colorado Springs, Colorado.

T. n. Warren, Assistant Dairy lIusbandman. resigned Septcmber I.
1935, 10 accept a position as wcstern representati,'c of the .\lllerican
Jersey Cattlc Club, Portland, Oregon.

G. S. Schilling. Associate Haeteriolog"ist. resigned .\pril I. 1935.
HUlh Hemsherg. ~\ssistal1t Plant Pathologist. rei'ig-ned .lilly I. 193':;,

to accept a fellowship for graduate study at Cornell L"nin:rsity.
1'. R. Aslilee, Florist, resigned Septcmber 1, 1935.

Promo/iOlls:
D. R. Theophilus was promoted from .\ssociate Dairy llnshamlman

to I lead of the Dairy Husbandry Dep;:Lrtmellt July I. 193':;.
D. L. [oourl was promoted from Extension Dairy Specialist. to .\5

soeiatc Dairy Jlllsbandman July 1, 1935.
'vV. E. Shull was promoted from .\ssisla1lt Entol11ologist to ,\ssoci

ate Entomologist November 1, 1935.
H. F. Johnson was promoted fr0111 .\ssist:!.nt Animal Ilusbandm:\n to

Supcrintendelll of the Caldwcll Substation Farm April 1. 1935.
Appoiu/mclJts:

h:. H. Klages was appointed Ilead of the Agronomy Departmcilt
February I, 1936.

G. O. Baker was apr~)inted Soil Tcchnolog"ist October 1. 193.1.
Earle Blodgett was appointed _\ssociatc I-'Iant I'atbolog-ist OctOber

10, 1935.
Glen L. Dunlap was appointed .\ssislant 1~i1ctcriolog-ist September 1,

1935.
\V. :'If. Beeson was appointed Assistant .\nimal Ilm.handman Feb

ruary 1, 1936.
G. W. Woodbury was appointcd .\ssociatc Ilonicnltmist Septem

ber I, 1935.
A. O. Shaw was appointed .\ssistant Dairy Jl\ls\)"nc1n1an September

I, 1935.
Carl Tjerandscl1 was appointed .\s:.istallt EeollOllli;;t J'"cbruary 1,

1935. anti resigncd June 16, 1935.
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H. E. Knight was appointed Superintendent of the Sandpoint Sub~

station Farm June 1, 1935.
Alexander Joss was appointed Instructor and Hesearch Assistant in

the Department of Agricultural Economies September 9, 1935.
:\1. J. Huschlell was appointed Field Superintendent, Department of

.\gronol11)". September 1, 1935.
J. 13. Rogers was appointed Instructor in Agricultural Engineering

Apri[ 15, 1935, ane! resigned :\Io\'ember 1, 1935.
A. L. Schade was appointed Assistant in Plant Pathology September

1. 1935.

Lc(l';.'c of Abscnce:
] [obart Beresford, I read of the Agricultural Engineering Depart

ment, was granted [c:a\'e of absence in order to accept an appointment
with the Rural I lousing :-;ection of the Federal llousing .\dministratioll,
.\pril 16. 193:i. to September 1. 193':'.

J. :\1. Haeder..\ssociate Plant Pathologist. was granted lc:a\'e of ab
sellce in order to take graduate work at Iowa State College, October I,
1935. to h11le 16, 1936.

I.. 1<. ·Iltcker..\s~IHa11t Ilorticu[turi~1. was g-ranted Ica\'e of ab
sence in order to take ad\"allceel work at the l'ni\'crsity of :\Iillilesota,
February I. 1936, to April I, 1936.

Ilarold \'ogel, Assistant Economist. was granted lea\"e of absence in
oreler to continue work as Idaho Land Planning COll~ultant for the
Xational Hcsources Uoard. February I. I93:i, to June 16. 1936.

C. n. Youngstrom, .\~~ociate .\gricultnl'al Econ0111i~t. was granted
lean' of ab~ence in order to aSSUllle charge of county agricultural pro~

gram planning in Idaho fro111 Deccmber 10. 193~. to June 9. 1936.
Thc .\gricllitural E:-perimellt ~tation i~ ready at all time:;. within the

limit of the funds a\-ailable to assist ill solving the prohlems of Idaho ag
riculture. Tn order to mcet urgent requests for Illuch necded investiga
tion and research. it is very necessary that fumls for the home station, as
well as for the several branch stations, be at least partially re~tored to the
,:1l1ounts appropriated before drastic ClllS were made in these appropri
ations.

Publications

T I IE results of investigations by the Station sta ff arc published as
hnllctim and circll1ars by the L'lli\'ersity and as research papers by

\':Jrious sciemific journals. The list of publications for 1935 follows:
Bul1etins:
210 llldr.r 1I11",/I,.rs of id"lto form trias.
211 ./ ~'<lril'l,,1 .dmly olth,· .<rtsrrpli/"Jill' 1,1 Si,'Cr1 r/lrrrirs /0 (rll(kiu!J.
212 Ellal of ~·"ri()u.1 p"II.<rs ill Ib .. UWllHfl/(IlIrt 01 ('Mrill b}' 111,· ItCllura! SOllr

Ilwl/wd Olt ils pll.l'si(/,1 111111 cllI'mirlll !,rotulics.
213 P",I IIlral {IS II fad lor dllir.l· (0.<'3.

21~ "';~,,"" r/",'('r si/"!J" liS " f""d '"r doir.\' ,...,ws.
215 .,>'"II/'(11,,·r silu,w lor milk l'rodurlirm.
216 P"'u",,,.' lIS " IrNt lor da:ry emes.
2[i S,,;',·,,r,· ai/Is Moho Illrmtr.f. t\11l1ual re{l(>rl of lhe EXlIcl'iment Slatio11 for

the Y~;lr ending Decemher 31. 193~.

2[8 Sorllrm' I'rod"r/ioll in Idnllo.
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219 Ti,,, ~·jlallJill ( C'I.ut.'uf "/ 1",- kllS,s.'1 Ill/dlu"k ""/0/0 "l Id"lln.

Circulars :
61 0t."rIlIIPl' ami .../r .. oflhl" r,',m, Hr"rl/!"',
1-1 IJr. u/,tliru/imrs vi ""'"",I,·s.

Research Papers:
116 Th .. ,'fful of aerlie u.-"I ;/11"" I,rotl" ,'/It "" tlu' bJ, d ..dl .. rOl/ ill til.' (o.-t

r ,"h /l1"lIll Or'('II/"li... k"hC:fI c. F"her..\lIn. ElIl. :- >c. \mer. 28: 146
I~J. 1935.

Ili 1h.. illhrr;IIIIIU of , .."isl"Il",· 11 .-,-,lIm"" I>e"n ;,;.,.>,1;" !II field uud !1'Jr/fol
/',·,ms. ". H. Pic:rn. Ph~l"1l3.1n. 15: 1175-8lU. SqJt. 1'J35-

IJIJ lI.wlro!I"1I IoU ('/",,.(',,I,,,'i,,,, "1 .."·,,m ..,)' .,'ul..,s anr! /il,'.' ','/,Ili, uslli/' It>
;;",s"ill~' bult."r. X S. (;"Idin,:. J"ur. Dairy !::ci.. \',,1. "\"111, Xu. 6,
PI'. 359-371. June 1935.

IJ2 1,,1r.',iliJlI((' /'f ',T.I' I"" III j,·rlr.' (-../11.-. F. \\. \Ik.,,,.n ;Illli T l~. \\"arrlm.
Jour. oi Heredity. \ c I. 111. :\0. t(. 1111.•131_334..\u.:. JlI,15.

lJ3 l'"r/"b!r rI":',II, I' uS U 1,,10,,1' of":';"'1 If, ... ·;,.,· Ull I::,' II"ir.\' j"r",. F. \\'. ,\Ikl'
" n amI llolarl Ikr\"j, rd. J\ ur.\).:r. Ell~r.. \" I. ,fl. :\0. -\ PII. 1-\'}~150.

\pdl 11)35.
l.VI /·,I"",i"./ r"l1/,'''' ,,/ /,"11"1',· /'."""s. II. Ti"lIlllly 1/'lJIn'lII /,1'",,'''1<' I..J

"nd NI! /(/' (.I.'/r<,sliJ (/11" I.. ) ,wd,.r f,,~llIr.. (,mll.li'llI.c "uti j,'I! !lTo"'U,
Ella \\·"ods. F. \\".\Ike,""' Ilarry \\'c!lhauSCll,:lId I{, F. J"hm"lI. jour.
A I);L;ry Sc;.. \'01. X\'lIl, ~'" K PI', S-li-33fi. ,\u).:.I<J.l:i.

Ui l'il"III'".1 ,-oul"ul of /,0I1111f,' /'111111.1, III . . lIfll/fll (.11"'/;""11<' l,,'i~"l L.)
,lIlfl Jlllfl!!lh "m"ll" (flrflHlII .• iu,.r"';.1 I.ey,s) IIIlt!'-r (',>.rlur,· ,-om/'tit1lll ,ml!
j,d !lral!, Ella \\'lIlId,. F \\. \tkcstll, ,\!fr('d O. SIM"'. I. \\'. Slater.
all,l It F, J"lllI"n1. J,ur, , f Dairy S.';., \',,1. :\\'111. XII. I). pp, ::i.l-;;i~.

Sl·pt. 19.15,
lJ8 l·il"mi".1 (,1/1/0'''/ "f ('01$:/11',' ('i,mls. [\'. U'/I;/,' /t!,'u"", s:,,'o'/ cI'''','r (.11,'

1iI"/IIs "fbfl DcS\'lt,I, ,'rdrurd 'Ir"sl (n"rlrfis !/!"""'rul" I..J, mrll ""·,,ef...:,'
fon,.. (ru/lln, rI,lIlor 1.,1 ""d,., l'"s/"rll.I' rm,:li/i,,,1S ,,,,d (I'd "f....". Ella
\\"" d~, F. \\'. \th'" II. I \\' SI;lIer, C. D. ArnL1t. ard R. F, j"hn_"n. j"ur,
,.j Da;ry ~d .. ,.,,1. X\"IJI, X", 1(1. pp, 639-6-1.5. Oct. Il lJ.5.

141 TIr" /d"Ir(t t"li('er i,.r u"'usufi"'j illt'11U/,Ii/;r.r ,If I",' j<Jl,'S I" .r"rr!,. j. E.
X"rdhy. The ~al;"'1.iI1 \\·,.,ll:i:ruwlr. \'01. 25. Xo. .5. ~lay 11)3.5.



AXXl,;AL REPOHT. In;; 7

Agricultural Chemistry
H. P. )hexL'iiOx ill charge

SI:-':CE chemistry deals with the composition of all al£ricu1tural prod~
ucts. a~ well as the proper balance of e~scn\ial constituents required

ior their production. most of the projects are cooperati\"(~ with other de
p,~rtrnents, ~]Jeci fic cooperation is usually app.1.rel1t in each case.
Phosphorus Deficiency is General

.\ "ubjecl of great importance to the citizens of Idaho is the lack of
Hrfficient a\'ailable phosphorus in the soils of a large portion of the State.
. \ sun'CY of the. distrihution and extent of this deficiency has 11011" heen
completed for Illost of the State, [n areas where there is insufficiem
'lI'ailablc phosphorus to produce maximul11 crops. the composition of the
aliaJfa i!' abo alkersc1r affected. \rhere the addition of phosphatic fer
tiiizcrs produces appreciahle increase in yields. it also increases the phos
phOrtlS colltelll or the alfalfa. .\ (Iefinite. thoug-h Ie:,>" pronoullced in
fluence. is likewise !'.eell in all increase in the protein content in the alfalia
from phosphatc-fertilizcd fields. Both of these itcms of composition are
important when the alfalfa is used to feed thc animals on the farm. This
dfcet on the composition of alfalfa is found to persist for two years
after fertilizing the laud. III the third year the cOlllpo~ition of thc alfalfa
i~ oftell maintained less salisfat-tori!y than is the yield.

III connection with the prcservation of blood sample!'.. sodium fluoride
11;l~ heen used. This system is satisfactory in m01>t ca~cs. \,"hcll tOO
l(\ng time is taken in transit. lhe. hlood sometimes hemoJi?cs. thus afiect
ing thc phosphorus reading. ~tudies arc under way to (1c\'elop method,;
of shippiug" the samples that will be more satisfactory.

. \11 extcllsh·c snrvey waS carried OIl! in cooperation with the I:ure<lu of
.\nilllal Industry, Cnited Statcs Departlllent of .\g-riCtl1ture. all the pho::.-
phOrtlS le\'eI at animals from various pans of the State. The phosphorus
cement of their blood was used as an index. Considerahle variation was
found in most herds. with many animals showing a low pho~phorlls le\'e\'
~c\"l'ral hundred analyses were run in the spring and arc now heing rc
neatcd. The spring" samples show definitc effect of the rations on tht:
i ho:.phortls levels. Beet pulp tends to produce low-phosphorus diseases
if fed in too large qnarttity. A surprising numher of animals were foullfl
til he low in hlood phosphorus at the end of thc pasture season..\ second
check on these. same animals is planned in the spring. hefore thc animals
arc again put on pasturc, to find the influencc of the wimer ration on
the phosphorus levels.
Iron Reduces Chlorosis

Chlorosis is a general nal11(' for a gTOUP of di~ea:,>es. indicating thc lack of
g"reell color in the lea\·es. [n ldaho Ihe chief eausc of this "yellowing" of
the leaves is deficiener in iron. appal'cntly produced by the high lime
contelll of the soil. .\ numher of :lpple trees were treated for chlorosis h,\'
means of iujection of various chcmicals into the trunk. JUSl helow the
g-round surface. Iron salts regularly produced an improvement in color.
growth. a11(1 fruit production. [ron citrate, phosphate, :lnd tartrate were
ahont of equal ,·alue. Zinc alone had no effect on this typc of chlorosis,
but when added to iron citrate in the proportion of one part zinc sulphate
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to six 1),"lrt5 iron citrate. it seemed to add slightly to the thrift of the plant.
Treatments were all made during the winter when the tree was donnam.
Trcc,. will be watched to sec how long one application remains effective.
Pastur~ Studies Produce Results

Further studies ha,"C been made on pasture grasses under grazing con
ditiolls. Carotene was determined on these grasses and found to vary
r.---,,~---,-----------,oonsiderahly. :\10511:r the

e:trOlcnc content corrc::.
ponds wilh fonner hio
logical a~'Y~. e:-.:cept in
Kentucky blue gra:.s.
which is high ill C<l.rt>lenc
hut low in \il3min .\ »0
lenc\". There abo ~tl1'"

to he <lircct ('orrclatiOll
I.>ctwCCll the l"ar"lenc con
(Cllt and the prtllcin COI1

(elll of the g"ras"'cs. Thi",
poil11 i!- rccei\"ill/.: more
study.

It ha:- hecll fmllld lhat
thc ~tahilit\' of carotene
i:-. \en" In~\' under nor
mal bnn method flf
h:lndling". Flor this rca
~Oll rapid dr~·inJ.:' metho+.
have heen <IC\eloped to
put out a hit::h ,itamin _\
product. Carotene deter
ll1illatif)n~ art' heill~ made
rc~ularly on the ...tock

"""''''''---''- --''''''-- ...u"'--''-'" supply of \,ita~rt-ens lI"e<l
- a~ the t-hid ,OUT(C of

FiK· Ronl S) ...lt'fll (,i chl(lrulic :lllllll" tree. The ,-itamin \ 1I\ fecdim."
ma'(ll11mn JX>rti"ll oi Ihe rout ~~ ,lem i, within J..I ~
inch~, of the surface. poultry. Part of the

Yitagn,-,clh arc kept in col·1
normal cOllditi()tl~. 1O t:Qmp..1.re~torage and part in the k't.'d ~he(1 umler

the ~tahilil.r of the \'it:nnin \ pOlen('\".
Slick Spot Studies Continued

Slick ~Jlot M)ils ffJtllld in n·rtain ~cctions in southern Idaho have bccn
further ex;unine<1 in the field and in the laboratory. Percolation pots.
treate(l with vcry large quantities of gYPSUlll, showed very satisfactory
relllO\·al of ~o<lilll11 by leaching. I .caching alone showed \'cry sm"ll so<lill1l1
llissl, .... a., well as no imprO\'cll1cnl in physical condition. Crop~ also ~howcd

re~p()n~c to !-:ypSlIm applicatioll~. The chief value of the gYP~l1l11 t'CCllh

tu be the replacement of sodium by calcium in the complex. which in
timc ill1pro\"e~ the ~Iructurc of the soil.

Miscellaneous
The work on effect of crop rOlation on yield and nitrogcn content of

wheat and fertility of the soil ha" been continued wilh similar results as
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in past years. Washing apples with silicate and acid solutions is still the
hest cleaning method that has been dcveloped. The addition of compat
.dlle dcturgents to each of these slightly increases the cfficiency. Brushes
'lddcd to the washing machine adds 10 the efficiency, but the mechanical
features still give some trouble.

The 111cthod of determining phosphorus availability dcveloped here
~Oll1e time ago has been sllccessfully used to analyze miscellaneous sam+
pies of soil sent in by farmers, and seems to give results that are quite
adequate as a basis for fertilizer applications. These samples have also
g-iycn added information on soils from new areas in the State. Most such
samples have been found to be adequate in potash, but quite lo\\' in ni
trogen, as is characteristic of desert soils.

Agricultural Economics
P. A. EKE ill charge

Land Classification Map Completed

FROM December I, 1934. to February 1, 1935, all ayailable research
workers of the dep..1rtment were engaged in collecting data for making

land classification maps for 22 of the State's -H counties. About $20,0CK)
was spent for F.E.R.A. labor, and about 20 students were employed on a
part-time b:ISis to compile statistics in this study. An additional $20.0CK)
will be needed to complete this work if relief labor is used. Ownership
and tax delinquency maps have been completed for IS counties and par
tially constructed for 4 others. Se\'eral copies of these maps ha\'e been
distributed to public officials and other interested persons. l\laps show
ing assessed values of holdings, assessor's classification of the land. loca
tion of farm houscs and their \'acancy or occupanc)", and the location of
rural relief cases may be constructed from data now available. All OWll
erships ha\'c been classified as to tenure and type of owner, whclher in
di\'iduaL corporate, or credit institution. The history of tax delinquency
Imck to 1928 has been shown on the maps which are now available. ...\n
accurate map of school districts for e:\ch of 20 counties also can be made.
:\lllch of the above data and a great deal more arc available in tabular
iOflll. Three publicallolls upon wnear yielc!:>. tax dclmqucncics, and
o\\"nership classifications are now planned, and data arc being asscmbled
ior this purpose. 1n making these studies the department has worked in
cooperation with the Idaho State Planning Board, the United States For+
est Service. the Huml He:;ettlcment .\dI1l1lli~tratiol1, and thc Farm Credit
\dministration.

Sources of Public Revenue Studied
.\ mimeographed pamphlet on "The Sources and Uses of State and

County Revenues in Idaho", which will be the first publication gi\'ing a
picture of the total county revenues of all ki.nds, \\"ill soon be a\'ailable
ior distribution. J hIS pamphlet will CO\'cr analyses of all State re\'cnues
and e:\penditures for the years 1931+1932, as these were the only figures
:1.\·aila1>le when the pamphlet was written. Eight sample coulllies have
been analyzed as to complete revenue and expenditures for the years 1931,
1932. and 1933. General property taxes also were analyzed as to major
mes ior the years 1924, 1929, and 1933.
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The index: numbers of Idaho farm products were published JUlie, 1935,
in the. form of Bulletin Ko. 210. Tables T and IT and Figure 2 arc sam
ple," of thcse data. The history of prices is always of intercst and fre
{IUclltly of much value 1Il planning farm production for future years.
Thc-c index: numbers will be kept up-Io-date 111 the Idaho Aaricultural
Sill/lI/ioll.
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Regional Agricultural Adjustments Recommended
Beginning in May 1935, the research resourccs of the dcpartment were

put to work in directing a coopcrative study by fivc dCpartlllCllts of the
Experiment Station, This study was entitled "Regional Agricultural Ad·
justmcnt Research", and was directed nationally by the Bureau of Agri
culturnl Economics and thc .Agricultural Adjustmellt Administration.
The Idaho report was complcted September 13, 1933. The scope of this
work has been to plan cropping systems which will result in soil conser-

"'r----,,-----,----,----,------,tL~1

'''1-----1--

"1----+----+----+------1

5ll91O I I 19 0 19 1930 I 3~
Fig. 2.-Ratio of prices paid by farmers for COlllmodities bought to farm

prices received b)' Idaho farmers for products sold 191O-193~ (1910-1914=,100).
During the war period prices were favorable to the farmer, but in recent
year$ the relationshill has been unfavorable.

vation under the peculiar conditions existing in each county. Estimated
production of the crops to be grown and the numbers of livestock to be
raiscd under the adjusted program have been made. These figures were
summarized for the State and sent to the United States Departmcnt of
Agriculture whcre national totals were made available. To match these
estimates. county agricultural adjustment conferences will be held, where
farm cOlllmittees will treat the same problem and arrive at similar figures.
Both sets of figures will be used in guiding a federal soil conservation
program. This research project will be continued during the coming
year amI will hc financed hy lIIOlleys from the Bankhead-Jones Fund.

\Vheat yield and acreage figures werc tabulated from the more than
13,000 wheat compliance forms for 1933. Acreages of other crops were
taken for the same year from the same sourcc. For sample counties.
acreages of wheat and other crops werc tabulated for the year 1933. These
figures, especially for 1935, arc of current interest to farmers and busi
ness men. They have not been rcleascd but are available upon request.

Although the regular research work of the department has been some
what hampercd by the fact that these marc pressing problems have de
manded attention, this work has been correlated as much as possible wit!:
the cmergency program which has recently taken first place.
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Agricultural ~ngineering
HOIJART BERESFORD ill charge

Irrigation, Drainage, and Land Development Problems Studied

STUDIES were made of the drainage effect of wells used for pumping
for drainage and supplemental irrigation. It was found that some

wells have not been pumped on account of the lack of drainage effect in
the immediate vicinity, while others were pumped intermittently. A com
bination of open gravity drains and pumped wells seems more desirable
than either system used exclusively. Areas were found where weBs were
effective within a few feet of open drains which afforded 110 relief. In
other cases flowing wells and open drains gave more rclief than pump
ing alone. The geologic and soil conditions determine the drainage effect
of pumped wells.

Studies on the irrigation of potatoes arc to bc resumed along lines that
will have a broadcr application, including practical mcthods of determin
ing when irrigation is necessary. Preliminary studies have been made on
the irrigation of hemp.

Thc development of spring and shallow well water supplies for rural
homes was studied on a Palouse farm by means of test borill~s observed
through the summer. The previous well had been located on low ground
and the study showed that equally productive and mllch more sanitary
wells could be located at a higher elcvation over a large area.
New Types of Farm Machinery Tested

During the 193.; 11aT\'c~t ,.e'lfOll a Ie cl Iri:,l was made of a recently
developed small-sizc high "pecd han_era:)" combine to determine its adapt-

)<"1g. J.~"All-crop" combine harvesting wheat during lest trial under direc
tion of the Agricultural Engineering Department.
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ability to thc <lin.:CI combining of peas under Idaho conditions. The ma
chinc has a .i. foot cutter-bar and cylil1(ler of the same width. making it
narrow enough to handle easily in small fields, and is capable under fav
orable conditions of traveling at field speeds of from -l to 5 miles per
hour. In tesls made by the Department of .\grieuhural Engineering, 66
acres of wheat and 33 acres of field peas were combined with satisfactory
operation on slopes up to IS per celli, and with only slight loss of grain
on slopes up to 30 per celli. Peas yielding 23.3 bushels per acre were
harve:,loo at the rate of one acre per hour. In wheat yielding 31.2 bushels
per acre. 1.3 acres per hour were combined. Owing to the narrow S-foot
width of cut. peas were picked up cleaner than is possible with the wider
cutterbars on the larger machines. The tests re\'ealed that with the new
machine thre:.hing injury bears a direct relation to the cylinder speed.
At -li.i r.p.lll. the crackage in peas \\"a" 1.09 per cent, at SiS r.p.m. it
wa:. 1.56 per cent, and at hSO r.p.m. it was 3.6 per cem. Operation costs.
including combine and tractor. fuel. lubricants. labor. and repairs. gave a
total of S1.3fi per acre for pea~ and ~1.09 per acre for wheat. as com
pared to $U13 per acre jor peas and $2.33 per acre for wheat for the
larger mmbine operatillj! under :.imilar condition,... The possible sa\·ing
in operating co"t for the ,..mall machine o\'er the cOI1\'entional 12-foot size
is SO.:-2 per acre in wheat and $1.23 per acre in peas. With this new
de\'elupment it is pos"ible for the operator of the !>maller grain farm to
lower han'e.:oting CH~tS to the le\'c1 of the co:.ts of [he large scale fanning
operations,

CO(lllel<tting with the I:ureaus of ,\gricllitmal Engineering and Ent
omolog~'. l'nitcd States l)ep•.1.rtment of .\gricuhure. a field trial was
made oi a new aid to clean plowing in the border crop method of pea
w('('\'il control. The ~pecial anachments were fllrni~hed through the
courte,.y of the Bmeau of \gricultural Engineering. the auachments ha\'
ing lM':Cll de\'e1opcd hy them and for which they ha\'e obtained a public
scn'ice p.atcnt, The attachment has a COtlca\"e disk which cuts and aids
in turning under the cdg'c of the furrow slice lleare~1 the unplowed land
just ahead oi the moldhoard of the plow. The disk is mounted SO that
it is irt'e to move about the vertical ~tandard and to resume a position par
allel to the direction of the motion of the plow. This mounting permits
the di~k to swing sideways and up when striking obstructions. thus reduc
ing the possible injury to the blade. This type of coulter rolling ahead of
the plow starts the cUllillg of the furrow slice and lays the top of the
material onr lIcar the furrow edge so that it will be Illore thoroughly
covered. The attachments werc effective in aiding the coverage of a
hea\'y growth of field pea vines when plowing at depths of from 8 to 9
inches.
Methods of Utilizat.ion of Waste and Surplus Farm Products
Investigation

.\ Slln'ey of waste and surplus agricultural products readily available
in I<l:lho has shown lhat potatO<'s afford the greatest constant supply of
surplus raw materials !>l1ited to industrial processing and utilization.
Studies have been made of the problems entailed in the production of
alcohol irom potatoes, It has bccn found desirable to use a supplemem
arr yeast food in conncctioll wilh successful potato fermentation. The
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supplementary material used is low in cost, is an ngricullural by-product,
and is a desirable addition to the \'caiit tis"lIc and fermentation residue in
"iew of its possible lise for feeding li\"cstock. The problem of employing
thick mashes has heen studied frOlll the standpoint of reducing' distilla
tion costs and of producing a residue of suitable thickness for fceding
purposes. The lIse of thick mashes has increased the difficulties en
countered ill the saccharification oi potato starch. and \"mious l11Cd1311i
cal treatments arc being studied ill all attempt to de\'c\0p the correct thick
mash procedure. Four typical \"arictics of yeast Iwxc been made '1.\"<1.il
able through the courtesy of the Chemical Fou11Ilatioll. and arc now be
ing studied relative to their suitability for potato 111a~11l'~. It is apparent
that the utilization of all by-products of h:rlllentatiOll. incllldin~ Ilry icc.
which is meeting with illcrca~ing fa\'or for refrigeration in tratlsportatiol1,
and the complete Iltili;mtion of suitable stOl·k fecd~ mmt ncccssarily pby
an important part in lowering thc cost of alcohol production whcre it is
intended for the motor fuel market.

Power and Labor Utilization in Idaho Creameries Considered
A study to determine the cost of ~teall1. electricity. and lahor in repre

sentati\'e Idaho creameries was made in cooperation witll the Departmellt
of Dairy Ilushandry during' the sunml('r lItollth~ of llJ3,i. ,\ complete
repon of this work is to he pnblishell ill hlllletill fontt and :.-hows that the
management of steam. dectrkal and man-powcr, i~ an important factor
ill lowering the processing CO:>h. The ~tl\(ly l'ho\\'s that it is pos:-ihle to
stagger creamery operations throughout the 2-1-hollf period. ami by so
doillg. decrease the electrical power hill..\ piece of electrical equipmellt
known :IS a peak limitil1g device png'ed to be :l \'aluaille aid in holdil1{r
lhe power demands within predetermined limits. The electric:!l energy
consumption per 1,000 POIlI1<1S of milk and cream received and proces:ied
by the creameries averaged 10.38 kilowatt-hours. Can \\'a~hcrs were
found to usc large alllOtlllts of steam. the straight-away type Ilsing more
steam and electncal power than the rotary typc. For drying skll11mell
milk and buttermilk IA2 pounds of steam were used per pound of
liquid milk dried. and it required twice as tllllch clcctriml power to operate
the dryer rolls for the skimJJ1ed milk as it did for the IJlJttcrmilk. The
power required for churning \'aried with the barrel <lial11eter for churns
of the same capacity, the smaller diameter churn using the least power.
I'ower swdies on chuming showed that more power was required to churn
cream fresh thal day than cream held over from the previous day.
Dairy Barn Ventilation Studied Cooperatively

In cooperation with lhe DepartmelJt of Dairy I lusb.1.ndry a study has
been made of the electrically operated ventilating systcm located in the
main dairy harn Oll the L'niversity of Idaho farm. l~ccel1t tests of this
system ha"e shown that thc fallS have a tendency to colleCl dust and din
on the leading edge of the blades and that a considerable accumulation of
material may reduce their capacity as llluch as -10 per cent. The
two exhaust fans in the main bam and twO similar fans in the milking
wing ha"c sufficient capacity to completely change the air ill the baJ'tJ about
every 10 minutes. The chief ad"aJltagcs of all e1ectricaHy operated \'en
tilating system in the dairy barn and milk house arc found in thc re
moval of steam caused by the washing of callS and sterilizing of dairy
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ulcn",ib. making it po,.",iblc III clry the floor «(uic.kly after wa,hillg' in the
milking wing. and the TN]uctiOIl in the acclllllulation of frO~1 Or ~\\'catillg

011 the walb and ceiling,. of the <,table during :l(kerse weather conditions.
The period during which the fans arc u-.(."(I extend.. from alx:lUt the

middle of Oclc/her 10 the middle of\pril. L':>illg a TalC of $0.03 per
kilowall-hollT. the average opcralin~ co!>! lor the fan" in the Illilkin~

winK i~ SI.05 per l1Iomh. and for the main ...table SO.9i per Illolllh. The
u--e of the fan in the milk mom is spr('ad throughout Ihe year; however,
the greatc.!>l use comes during the winter months.

Rural Electrification Investigation Continued
In cooper-uian with ~yeral department-. of the .\gricuhural E~I>eri

men! St3t;01l ami with the Idaho l"nmlllittee on the Relation of Elcctricit\·
to .\f{riculture. the progre;;~ of rural ek'Ctrific-..l.tion in the State of Idaho
ha~ been !oun-eyed amI se\'cral re~arl.:h prohlem:; ~tlldied, _\s of January
I, 1935. data obtained from the major pri\"ate power companies ami the
llllltuallyowned fann linc:-, 1-:"a\·e a total ui 1-1,633 farms ~cn'ed by 3,2Ii.5.i
llIile~ of rural lincs. In ,Hhlitioll to the farm cU:;tQll1ers. it was revealed
that there b a I.:Ollsiderallle 11l1ll1ber of other mral customers estimated to
be appro:-;illlately 3,639 in numher, This gives a total of 18,2i2 rural
cn~tol11('rs receiving central station e1cctric !;('n'ice in I{laho. nil the basis
of fann CIl ... tOlllcrs only amlt11c IQ.ti ct'nH1S data which gave -15,113 IOtal
farms, Idaho now has 32.-13 per cent of her farms electrified. ;;:'tudies
made of the u~e of electricity by \·arious kinds of farms rc\·caled that the
fully dl'Ctriiicd dair)' specialty farm awrages ahout 1O,OCO kilowatt-hours
a year. This i... t\\'ice a,., llIuch as the ,.,tock ranch. Kelleral fantl. or crop
specialty fanll 11-.e~. The animal specialty [arlll, poultry farm. aurl iruit
srecialty farm each uS{' ahout Ihr<.'('-[('lIrths a... Illuch a,., the dairy farm.
\ cnlllp,tri-.on of the averagl' yearly u~e oi electrical ('Ilcr!!y on farm"
~cr\'l'd hy public utilities and hy l11uttlall)- owned fann Iincs ...llOwcd that
irom 25 per cent to ;;0 per cellt Illure kilowatt-hour.. wcre 1l~'(1 on the
fanus !>I.'f\"ed by the power companic<:.

In cooperation with the l)ep"l.rtll1CIll of Poultry Ilusbandry a Mudy has
Oeel1 llladc of the u,>e of ,>upplclllcnlary electric heat in poultry laying"
hou..cs. With the circulati(lll typc electric heater the heat was made
a\-ailable immediately whelt the roOlll temperature dropped below 35
dC1-:"rt'e~ Fahrenheit by the automatic thermo"tat control. The circulation
type electric heater used in this tC~t was de!>ignw and buill by the depart
lllCltt. and consists of twO -J40-watt heating clements connected ill p.... r·
allcl acros~ a IIO-volt line gi\'ing- a lotal of 880 watts. Circulation oi air
through the heating units is ohtaincd by a standard type of 8-incll \'entil
ating fan. The operation of the heater was automatically controlled by a
hroo(ler thermostat equipped with a low temperature \\':tfer, The heater
was used in a 20x20-foot pen of a well-constructcd and insulated laying
housc. \Vilh a minimul1l outside temperature of -19 degrees Fahrcnheit,
the temperature recorded in the electrically healed pen <lid Ilot go l)('low
3-1 degrees Fahrcnheit, In thc pens heated by the underground coal-fired
furnace the temperature at 6:00 a.lll. was 20 degrees Fahrenheit and the
ma:-;illlulll temperature re<l.Chl'(l was 30 llcgrees Fahrcnheit at G:OO p.m.
Forty-four kilowall-hours were used during the three-day cold period by
the eirculalion type air heater, which at SO.03 per kilow3n-hour repre-
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sents :1 cost of $1.32. Three hundred pounds of coal were used in the
underground furnace during the same period. which at $12.00 per tOil
represcnts a f'.le] cost of $1.80. The chief ackantagcs of the circulation
type electric healer for poultry laring houses arc that the heating is auto
matically available and that the operating costs arc less than for the coaI
fired furnace. Standby supplementary heat from the circulation type,
electrically operated. thermostatically controlled heaters (:(\11 also be used
10 adv<ll1tage for frost protection and in storage rooms and ccl1ars whcre
C\'cr there is danger of damage frolll low temperatures.

In cooperation with the Idaho C011111liUce on the Hc!ation of Electricity
to .\grictllwre. an electric fellce installation has been made at the Cald
\\'ell Substation in the bull pen at the dairy barn. This installation has
reduced fence damage and appears to be an important application of elec
tric fence COli trollers to farm fencing problems. .A state-wide sun'e)' has
been comlucted to obtain information on the success and operating char
acteristics of the various electric fence controllers. This survey has
shown that the maximulll operating COSt of this c!c,'iec was $0.15 per
month. \\'hell liuitahle electric controllers are used, the operators ha\"e
relXlrted 110 injury to li\'estock or people. Ilo\\'e,'cr, some radio interfer
ence has heen enCOlll1lcrecl. especially 011 the short wave lengths. Electric
fence COlltrollers are being use(l on temporary fences for rotaling pas·
HIres. for fencing ditch banks, for pasluring, and for the regular farm
fencing recluircmcnts. Two cases were reported where injuries had oc
curred irOlll the dircct cOllllection of the electric service to the farm fencing.
In no c:tse. should the usc of electricity on fences be allempted without a
suitable controller 10 interrupt the circuit :tnd regulate the voltage and
current within safe limits. There :tppears to be no danger frOIll the usc
of the hattery operated controller where there is 110 clectric:tl connection
between the battery and the electric power ser\'ice.

Agronomy
IJ. \\'. lIt;LBERT ill charge·

PRECJPIT.ATJ01\ totaling 20,48 inches feU from September I, 1934-,
to .\ugust 31. 193-1. a deficiency of 1.23 inches froll! the -IO-year nor

mal of 21.71 inches. Rainf:tll Juring May, June, and July w:ts only 1.32
inches compared to 3.98 inches for the 40-ycar average. This scanty dis
tribmion Juring the actual growing period seriously affected the yield of
all small grains. Howcver, early varieties of peas, such :ts Alaska, seeded
on fall-plowed, well-prepared seed-beds produced yields higher than in
any other year since 1926,

Cereal Investigations Reveal Most Valuable Varieties
Cereal varieties were Uclol\' normal in yield but high ill test weight and

quality of grain produced. fall seeded wheat varieties olltyielded those
spring seeded by lIcarly 37 per cent. However, fall sown Wimer Club
barley yielded less than a bushel more than the same variety spring planted.

::\fosida, Golden, and Turkey were high yielding in the plol tri:tls of 18
winter wheat varieties. Rex, a new white bunt-resistant typc, ranked
10th and yielded 7 bu~hels per acre less th:tn ::\fosid:t. Hidit and Albit

'RClilllled J)ct. 31, t935.
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rank(."(1 17th and 18th rc~pectin~ly. Se\'cnty-<;ix varietIes were included
in the Ilur:.crr triill~, Strains of Turkc)' produced the highe~t yields.

:'Io~ida F, segregants. progenies frOIll cros:;cs between ~Io:-ida and the
foJlowing varieties: Fortyfold. Federation. ""hite Odc:-"". Ridit. and
11)'hrid 128. showed exceptional promi~e. \11 are high yielding. ",,"erag
ing 7 hu!,heb hetter than the highest yidding varieties in the nursery

\ \1"
Ill:.

Fig. 4,- Threshing the crop hreeding nurser}'.

trials. )orallY of these selections show high hUllt resistancc, stifi straw,
mid-height. early maturity. and have soft-white kernels.

Jenkin was the oUhtanding ~pring whcolt variety ill plot trial<;. Gaart
and Federation mnked ()th and 8th. respccti\·cly. of the 13 \'arietie:- le'<ted.
1n the Ilursen' some of the newer Federation cros..-.e" outviclded the 59
~traillS tested'- In addition. some of these crosses ..howe(! cOI1~iderable
promise as to stiffness of straw. early m.'lllrity. and quality of kernel.

:'IlarktOIl ami \'icwry were the leading oat \'aricties in the plot trials.
ldailline was -tth. )'iclding" l-t bushels per acre less than :'Ilarktol1. Lmlrel.
:'I hulless \'ariet), produced only ahollt half as many pounds of grain per
acre as :'Ilarkton. [n the nurserv. cro:o-ses of :'Ilarkton x \'ictor\,. :'I[arkton
" r(lamine, and :'larktOl1 -" Swedish Selcct outyielded )larkton, used as
a check.

Winter C1ul) was the outstanding barley variety fr01:1 I>oth fall and
spring sceding. Trebi, the hig-h yielding" \':triety over a period of years.
rankc(l -tth. Colse~s. a hooded type. yielded only a lillie more than half
as much as \\"inter Cluh. Thi" is the hc~t hooded variety lested at the
Idaho Station during the p.'St 15 ye:l.r~.

Forage Crop Breeding Shows Promise
~w{'Ct c1o\·er. alfalfa. red c1o\'er. 1...,dil1o c!m·er. peas. grnsses. sunilow-
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ers. and corn arc the principal crops under 1I1n~sligation. Corn and al
£alfa breeding work is carried all both at :\Josco\\' and at scveral locations
in sOlllhern Idaho.

A pink-flowered. brown-seeded Ladino don'r. 1\\'0 weeks earlier and
Illor~ winter hardy than the orig"inal strain. has been developed. Suffi
cient ~ecd was produced this season so that forage trials can be started.

Fill". ~.-t\lf;llla br~dil1g llurSn)' showing Ilu::thed Ilsed ill C(l111IJeI1iIlJ,:' planb
to sclf-iertilizc.

lts general distribution will depend upon its \"alllc compared with the
original ~train. as shown in these tests.

Breeding slmlie:. pertaining to the illlprO\"CmCIIt of white-blossom sweet
dover and the production of a yellow-blossom. purple-seeded type ha\'c
been continued, Se\'eral interesting and valuable types ha,'c appeared
:l.Tll01lg' the white-hlossolll selections, One type ~ets all of its seed within
a lO-day period, One has fine leafy ~teI11S. and another branched root
s\·stems.
• The yello\\'-blossome<l, Iltlrple-seeded types arc still segregating for

:-ccd and pl3'lt characters. It is expected thal a yellow-flowered. purple
seeded type with an alfa1fa~llke crown can be den:loped.

The ~lrain of slender wheat grass selected ill 1929 from a species
nativc 10 the Pacific :\onh\\"cst was le!HeJ for forage and seed produc
tion. It outyicltlcd the comlllonly grown slender wheat grass in hath oi
these respccts .

.\ larg-e numher of crosses wcrc made all .\la:-ka and ldahell peas in
an illlcmpt to produce a more uniform. deepcr-grcell pigment in the pea
!'eed. Other crosses with ye1Jow-sccdNI \'arictics were made to secure a
more nlliform yellow-seeded strain. ~llch strains. if dc\'elopcd, would be
\'aluable for cOl1lmercial usage.
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Tc:;b to study the quality aud yield of 46 sweet corn str:lins were start
ed thi:; year near Troy, The quality of the corn for canning and market
gardell purposes was very high, In years when normal spring weather and
l1loi"ture conditions prevail. Illan)" sweet corn varieties can be grown in
the bean~growing area for :;C{';c! purposes \\'ith profit to the farmer, The
breeding work with dent corn started last year in southern Idaho was
continued. Plot" <Ire located near Boise, Caldwell, Emmett, Payette, and
Jerome.
Turkestan Alfalfa Yields Well

Eig-ht strains of Turke"tan alfalfa furnished by IT. L. Westover, United
State:; Department of .\grituhure, ha\'e been tested for a three-)"ear per
iod. The four high yielding strains a\'eraged 3.34 tons per acre and the
four low yielding strain:; 2.90 tons per acre. Idaho Grimm, used as a check,
produced 3.22 tOilS per acre. This woult! imlicate that the helter strains of
Turke~tan yield ilt least as well as Grimm under Moscow I.:onditions.
Pea Variety Tests Extensive

~incc 1915 more than 0.:;0 strains and varieties of field and garden
peas h:l\'c beell tcsted in plot and nurscry trials. Tall Gray Sugar, Ever
1>earil1,l!. ami llawlcy's Improved were the high yielding "arieties in 1935.
.An ll-ycar average "how:; SY.l. 19;09. Tall Gray Sugar, and Tom
Thu111L 10 be the high yielding sorts. SY.J. 197C9 is a green-seeded
Ala~ka type probably ~Ilited for commercial usc. Tom Thumb is a white
seeded dwarf type, and Tall Gray Sugar is onc of the edible pod group.

. \kro"". an imprU\'cd .\Iaska type, ranked 9th and Idabell 10th. Per
Icctiull aud .\Iaska, two important commercial varieties, yield about 20
per I.:ent le~s than S.P.1. IYi09.

J1cricctiOtls culLi\:tlcd in IS-inch single rows otltyiclded drilled seedings
by 3(H- pounds per acre. The size and quality of the seed produced in
ro\\,,,, was superior to that from plots.

Chick peas in plots yielded 1320 pounds per acre, which waS liS pounds
less than the averag-c yield of seven .\laska strains.
Alfalfa Improves Pea Yields

Comparati,'c yields were obtained au peas in alternate wheat-pea rota
tion ant! in an alfalfa-wheat-pea rotation. Ten strains of Alaska in tile
alfalfa rotation outyiclded those iu the wheat-pea rotation -181 pounds, or
28 per cent. In addition, the plants in tlte alfalfa rotation were 3 inches
tallcr. .\ll1erican \\'onder was 5 inches taller and yielded -156 pounds, or
25 pcr ccnt, more when groWl! ill the alfalia rotation. Perfectiolls yielded
234 pounds. or 20 per celll. more in the legume rotation. Sweet clover
in the rotation should produce similar results.
Soil Survey

.\ ~oil sllT,",'y of Hingham County ill cooperation with the United States
Deparllllelll o[ .\gricultttre has progressed satisfactorily.

Animal I-lusbandry
c. \\'. lfICK;\I.\N ill charge

A CT1\'E Pl'Ojccts ill animal husbandry consist of studies of Idaho·
grO\\"ll feeds, including Y3rions hy-products, for fattcning steers and

1a11lh~ for market; the influencc of phosphorus in rations for fattening
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steers and lambs: experiments to increase the vallie of sweet clover pas
ture; experiments wilh various feed ralions for growing and fattening
swine; animal breeding studies having to do with \'ariatiOIlS and abnorm
dilies affccting sheep aJ1d swine: and animal disease im'estigations: mas
titis, 8ang abortion disease, foul sheath. Oestrus On1s. and fowl paraly
sis. Further discussion of :lllimal diseases will be found under didsiol1s
cOllccrnctl, i.e., Bacteriology, Dairy llnsb..,mlry. and POllltry Husbandry.

~........--:"_""--"

•

.....'. •. .

•

•

Fig. 6.-L:niversity Shorthorn herd on sweet clol'er pasture,

The major portion of Ihe invcsligaliol1s uf rations for fattcning' ~teenl

and lamos is carried Oil at the Caldwell and ,\hcnlccn Substations. Fur
ther discussion of lamb amI steer fee(ling will be foullo in the sel:tion ot
this report (Ievoted to the C:.lldwell and ,\herclecn Substations.

Lamb Feeding Investigations: Phosphorus Gives Negative
Results in Rations for Fattening Lambs

Caldwell Substation. Three hundred fifty lambs, averaging 5i pOllllds,
were fed 130 days. One lot was fed alfalfa hay; another lot was fed
alfalfa hay, lmrJey. and dried beet pulp; and a third lot was fed alfalfa
hay. IXlrley, and dried beet pulp at one-half the allowance of COllcen
trates gi\'en the second lot.

The abo,'c lots were fed in duplicate wilh thc phosphorus supplement,
mallo-calcium phosphate. ;\(Ided at the rate of .1 Ollllce per head daily.
The addition of the phosphorus supplement to the above rations had 110

beneficial effect: in fact. it was somewhat depressing. The addition of
the phosphate supplemcnt lowereo the ratc of gain and increased the
feed reqllirel11Cllts. Blood samples wcre taken for phosphorus and ca1-
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cium determination. The blood phosphorus showed no significant change
during the progress of the experiment on either of Ihe above rations.

Aberdeen Substation. Two hundred fifty lambs, a\'eraging 70 pounds.
were fed 8-1 days. One lot was fed alfalfa hay; another lot was fed al
falfa hay, pressed beet pulp. and b."l.rley: and a third lot was fed alfalfa
hay, pressed beet pulp. and oo.rley at one-half the allowance of the barley
gi\'en the second lot. The abo\'e lots were fed in duplicate with the phos
phorus sup!)!ement. mono-<:alcium pho:.phate, added at the rate of .1
ounce per head daily.

The addition of the phosphate supplement lowered the rate of gain
and increased the feed requiremellls in all lots except those receiving al~

faHa hay alone. Blood samples were taken for calcium and phosphorus
determination. The blood phosphorus showed no significant change dur·
ing the progress of the experimcnt on either of the abO\"e rations.

Steer Feeding Investigations: Phosphorus Negative in Steer
Fattening Rations

Forty-cight yearling steers, averaging 750 pOllnds, were fed 137 days.
One lot was fed alfalfa hay; another lot was fed alfalfa hay, harley, and
dried beet pulp; and a third lot was fed alfalfa hay, barlcy. and dried
beet pulp at one-half the allowance of COl1cetllrates givcn the second lot.
Thc al)()\c lots wcre fed in duplicate with the phosphorus supJ}lemem,
mono-cil1ciulll phosphate, added at the rate of .05 !)()und per head daily.

The addition of the phosphate ~upplemcllt lowered the rate of gain and
incrca~ecl the feed requiremcnts. Blood :.amples were taken for phosphor
u~ and calcium determination. The hlood phosphoru~ showed no sig-
nificant change during the progre..s of the experimcnt 011 either of the
alx'l\"C ration~.

Radiological Studies' Reveal Bone Inequalities in Foot
Development in Swine

The practical aspect of this problem concerns a defect which mani
fe~b it,.eli in the form of a lack of b.·dance in the main cI."l.w:> in swioe.
'"cry often the t1iffcrence i~ adequate to result in very little l>uppon from
the in~ide toc. particularly in the rear fect, thus distorting the alignment
of the rcar legs.

.h a re~ult of radiological cxaminations of a number of affected feet,
and a detailed stud\' of the various bones after all Olher tissues were re
lllon'(l. it ha~ been'dctermined that there is a \'err definite difference in
the length and diameter of the bones ill the inside and out ..ide toes. The
dewclaws arc ~illlilarly ilJ\"oh-ed: howc\"er, inequalities in these are not of
:-0 llluch COllSc<[ucllce. It appears that the magnitude of the inequalities
call he influcnccd by selccti\·e matings. The inheritance of the defeet is
being studied.

Overshot and Undershot Jaws in Sheep Studied Further
\ dil>Cussion of nel\' developments in this study will soon appear in the

1935 Procccdiugs of the Americau Society of .illimal PrOt/llClioll as Ex
periment Station Paper l-l-i. .\n improvised caliper for measuring in·
equalities in the jaws has becn developed in this department and dis
cussed in The .Yotiollal 11'001 Gro'u.:er, \'01. XXV, Xo. 5, 1935.
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Inverted Nipples in Swine Inherited
A number of matings are under way wilh a ,-iew oi gelling more de

tailed infonmltion rc1ati,-c to the type of inheritance that is invoh-cd in
this deh.'Ct. The infonnation 3\'ai1ahlc at this time points definitely to
the defect as a problem in inheritance.

Reports on foul sheath in bucks. mastitis in cattlc. paratyphoid of tur
keys, and fowl paral}'si~ aTC 10 be found in the departments of Bacter
iology. Dairy Ilusbandry, and Poultry Ilusbandry sections.
Grubs in the Head of Sheep (Oestrus Ovis) Develop Rapidly in
Warm Weather

Grub in the head of ~h<:cp is cau~cd hy the mngg-ot or grub of the ~hcep

gad iJy (OrslrlfS O'<';s). This mag-got j" rc<:,pollsibic for mo"t oi the na
sal di.!>Charge sccn in :-http (SCi" )1)34 ./lIIllllfi Rc/,ort).

f
)

" I

Fig. 7.-Lar\'ae of OrslrllS otoi.r taken from the heads of latnhs, 25, 33. and J7
days after infc~talion with minute lar\'ae (10-2 mill. J(,n~). Only one larl'ae was
mature alld naturally dark in color (holtom lan'a in (Cllter row). All infc,la
tions on May J.
For many ycars re!>carch worker, and ;,heep men ha\'e Ix't'n oi the

opinion that the small IlklggOls (lanae) deposited in the nostrib oi the
sheep by the fly re<luired eight or tCIl month:- for de\'e!0plllent hciore
they were discharge<I, Rccelllly the finding of full·g-rown grub.. ill lhe
heads of spring lambs :II three lIIonth" of age by Federal gurcatt of
Animal Indu<:try worker, indicates that the life cycle of this fly mar be
shorter than was formerly Sl1PPO~, During the pa~t few year, il has
heen foum! al lhi:; ~I<ltioll that minute laryac ( II J-1 mill. ill ICIl/.::th) re
main in the Ila!ial pa~S;Ig"c without g-rowing dmillg ele winter months
(September 1 to ~Iarch :)) and that only those larvae that had migTated
back into Ihe sinuses developed dllring" thc winter (SCI' 1934 .,I,l1ll1al
Report). During the I);l~t year this Station has shown that minute
larvae (l'-J-l nUll.l in the head of ;,heep can IlttOlllC full ~rown in a
period of 33 days durill~ warm weather (~Iay 3 to Junc 6). See 17ig-ure
Xo. i. External temperature. then. would appe.1.r to be the controlling
factor in the rate of de\·clopment of lan·ae of the ~hcep gad fly.

On the b.1.sis oi this new iniorm3tion it would sccm logical to direct
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attention toward the de:>truetiol1 of the minllte larvae as found in the
nasal pa5~age during the willler season. If this could be done. there
would be no gad flics to harass the sheep and, consequently, no lan'ae
(gruhs ill the head) the following wimer.

Bacteriology
\\". \'. Il,\I.\'EI{~l::" iI~ clwrgc

EF~: r::cr,l \' E :>ciCll~~ fit: re;;earch generally re<luircs cf!opcration 1.It' .spe:
claltstS III several llelds. Pa:>teur Ollce rcmarked, "It IS charaCterJ~tlc ot

science and Progress that they continually open new fie1d~ 10 our \"i;;iol1,"
The research work in bacteriolog-y has dealt with problems which perplex:
the agricultural interests of ldaho. The subject matter presel1ted in this
report nccessarily will he paralleled by reports from co-workers in other
departments.

Poultrymen Learn Tests for Pullorum Disease Control
Jncrcased interest by poultrymen in problems of pullofllm disease con·

trol has resulted in the condncling of schools to inform poultry raisers
of facts concerning the variOllS field and laboratory lests to detect car
riers of pullorum disease and the sanitation program that accompanies
such an cradication plan. The Extension Poultryman, Poultry IIllsband·
ry Department. and Bacteriology Department ha\'e cooperated in carry
ing out lhi~ program.

The development of the rapid whole blooomethod has led hatcherymcn
to adopt a program of home testing with the result that COllllllercial anti
gen:> from many ~ources an' being l1M:d hy um.killed \\'orkl1lCll as a ha"i"
for detecting jluliorum-infe"lcd hirds. Ilat..:herYlllen de~ire $OIl1~ rc..:()~ni

tion for their home tcStillg and arc requesting schooling in the mcthod of
applying this tcst and also recognition of their chicks on the basis of this
test.

On the ba$is of tests conducted at other laboratories and on the limited
llull1ber tested at this laboratory it appears evident that official recogni
tion ~hOllld nOt he given to the whole blood test unless tests ha\'e been
con{luctcd by an appro\'ed lahoratory, employing standard methods \\'hich
11:1\"e been found effecti\'e,

Two flocks have been tested with the purpose of cOlllp:tring the ,\'hole
blood test with the tube agglutination test. The \\'ork is not completed
and definite conclusions cannot be made.

Foul Sheath in Rams Cured by Copper Sulphate
Fou! sheath or sheath necrosis is a <Iisease of sheep affecting the sheath

ncar its external opening. and is quite pre\'alent in ldaho.
The Station Veterinarian and the Department of Bacteriology have

been working coopcrati\'ely on \'arious phases of this project. Foul
sheath is characterized by a blnck scab which covcrs the portion of the
sheath affected. Cnder the scab is found necrotic or dead tissue. The
size of the lesions \'aries with the extensiveness of the disease. In some
cases the lesions are so extcnsi\'c that it is impossible for the animal
affecte{1 10 he used for breeding purposes.

Jn order to better understand the disease, cultural, bio-chemical and
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morphological studies have been made 011 organisms found in character
i:.tic le~ions, RelllO\'al of the scab from the aifceted !>heath and the re
peated application of IXlwclered copper sulphate seemed to \xl an eff«ti\'e
method of treatment.

Udd~r Infections
No cur~ for mastitis. For :.C\eral year!> the departments of I~acteri

olog)', Dairy Husbandry, and .\nimal lIusbandry h.a\'~ heen working C04

operati\cly on various phases of Ihis project. It has been found that
mally types of microorganisms arc capable of causing this disease. but
the mo"t cornmonly encountered organisms are streptococci. These bac
teria arc usually found in large numbers in milk coming from cows suf
fering' with mastitis, Occasionally. howe\'er, cases of mastitis occur in
which it is difficult, if not impos!>iblc. to demonstrate the causative organ
i:'lI\. In such cases other methods lllllst be employed to indicate diseased
udders.

).Iany tests l1a\'c been tried with the hope of developillg" a method th3t
would readily detect milk coming from cows suffering with mastitis. Of
all the l{'..,tS stu<li<:d the lellcocytc COUllt and the catalase content of milk
seCl11cd to be the 1110St reliable. l\lilk from infected udders almost in
variahly comained more than 100.000 leucocytes pcr cuhic centimctcr
whcll cx:unined by the direct microscope method, ~Iilk from normal
u(hlcr.., u,,>u3lly contaillt.'d lc~s than 50.000 and seldom more than IOO,()(X)
leuc()cyte~ per cubic centimeter. The catalase content of milk from inr.:~cted

lIdder~ \Va:. nearly always sufficient 10 proouce at least 1.5 cubic centi
lIIucr~ of gas from 15 cubic centimeters of milk and 5 cubic centil11ctcr~ of
hydrogen peroxide. These te:;t", together with bacterial COUllt~, ha\'e been
ll--e<1 (,:'\tell~i\-el~' in periodic examinations of milk to i-.olate infected
al1illlal~.

~lal1\" treatmenl;; for mastitis ha\"e been tried but none h.we been
entirel}: ..uceessful in eliminating the causati\'e organism from the udders
of infected animals.

The L'ni\"er"ity dairy herd is kept under constant obsen'ation in order
to detect acute cases of mastitis. Periodically, all cows are e.xamined
to detect subclinical or chronic mastitis, This infommtion is used as a
ha..is for a program of isolation as means of controlling its ~pread in
the dairy herd.

Paratyphoid in Turkeys Transmitted Through Eggs
\ ~e\-ere omhreak of paratyphoid in turkey poults has heen !'illIdied by

the Station \'eterinarian and a member of the Bacteriology staff.
.\ SlIlmouc/lu acrlr)'cke type organism was found to be responsible for

an outbreak of paratyphoid in YOUIlg" turkeys that resulted in a loss of
more th:llI I I,()(x) poults out of 11.000 hatched 011 ol1e f3rm in Idaho. The
poults appeared to be weak al hatching time and died rapidly during the
following 10 <lays. The onset of the disease was \"ery rapid and the only
!>)'mptl)I1lS wcre weakness and an occasional diarrhia. :\0 outst:mding
(lia~no~tic lesions were present. but the Salmonella aerlrJ'cke type organ
isms \I-ere isolated readily from the liver. spleen, and heart blood of af
feeted hirds. \\'hen 30 dead-in-the·shell poults were cultured. the same
orgalli~m wa:. isolated in three ca<;c~.



Olle-third (If the hell~ from the breeding flock reaCied when te~ted by
Ihe ag-gllliinatioll te~t with antigen made from the Sa/mOl/rlfa orrtr)'ckc
Iype organi:>l11.

The data aCCllnllllated in<\icale that the initial infection was pr('~('nt in
the O\·aries of th... hreeding' hem,: Ihat the organisms were tmnsmitted to
the yolh of fertile eggs; and that the infection was presellt in the poults
at the time of h<l.tching.

Miscellaneous Projects Studied
Artificial inoculation of legumes is a common practice in certain <,cc·

tions of Idaho. In northern ldaho peas are cOllllllonly inoculated when
>'-Own on land which h.1. .. heen continuously cropped to grain, and alfalfa
and sweet dover arc al~l inoculated when planted on recClltly reclaimed
~oil or land which ha~ IX"en u-.cd for continuous grain crop~. During
ICJJ5 suffi,.ient inocul.1.tioll medium wa.. prepared and di~tributed to inac·
ulatc 10,f.(» acre., of Iel{utlle~.

Thermophilic spoilage bacteria in sugar. Current literature has
"hown that ..ugar nla'· COlltain heat re~i"tant b..1.ctcria which mal" cause
~poilage in canned fl)<~k .\fter an extell~ive ..tudy of thi" .,ubject:bacter
iologi..t" working unrler dinoctioll of the Xational Canner;. "\~~ociation

drew up .,tandanb which would minimize danger oi inft.oction frOIll ;iUg·
ar;.. Since ;ill~r repre ...m{;. a potcllIial source oi !;opoilage hacteria which
in turn may rC;iult in a ~reat deal oi spoilage in home canned food ... , it
\\"a.. decidt."(1 10 te~t sample;. of sUl{3r from the ,·arious sUliolr factories in
Il1aho. Thirteen ~1.mple~ wcre collected and tested-all sample... came
within Ihe limit-. alluwed by the Xational Canner;. _\s":'OCiation.

Miscellaneous Projects
~ri;.ccllan('(llIo; "enkt'~ 11,\\C included the analyzing of many :-'1.l11ple... of

hlood. water. milk. and food. and various <.pecimens ;.cnt to the lal)()ra
tory by cilizell., and dnctors of northern Idaho.

Health service in secondary schools of Idaho was stt1di~1 throug-h a
c('lIIprChellsi\,e q\le~tiflnllaire which was mailed 10 ali high schook Re
plie.. Wl·re rcn'iH'd from 37 hi~h schools with an enrollment oi 14.000
pupils, which i;. ahout 7,'i per cent of the tOlal State high school enroll
ment..\ few of the ":llient f:let-. are as follows: (1) of the schools re·
porting. 70 per cent had no health examinations: cn no schools rt."fJuired
heahh examinations for adllliltance to the teaching staff; (3) 20 per
celll reported that llwdical sllpen"i"ion was available to their athletic teams
at all tillle", while 10 per l'cnt indicated only partial medical sllpeni ... ion;
(4) there was g-reat lwed for 5anilary plumbing: (:;) only 15 per cent of
the schools have a rcqllircd course ill hygiene; (6) 60 per cent serve hot
lunches to studcllts for \·arying" perio<ls of time during the winter: (7)
there ha.. b('('11 little alll·11Iion paid to the hygiene teacher·s preparation in
hiulogical ~ciellcc and hcalth work. It is recommended Ihat, in order to
overcome the pre5etlt conditions of unequal opportunities betweell coun·
tics and even ',*lwt.:CIl schools within the smile county, the State Board o{
Education and the Statc Dcpartment of Health agree 011 a set of mini
lllum health <,Iand:lffls and practices and cooperate in their application.
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Dairy Husbandry
D. R. TIIEflI'IlIlX"; ill charye

Continuous Use of Proved Sires Maintains High Production

PJ{( lDlTTI():\ in the dairy herd during the last fin~ rears has been
lIIuilltaincd un thl' average al)()\'c 3CO pound;, of butterfat per cow.

ba,.('d Ull cow:. in milk. During' 1935 the average proollction of the herd
wu". IJ.304 pound.. of milk and 509 pounds of butterfat. The Ilol .... tcin
herd averaged :;4') !'<Jund,.. of huuerfal :Ind the Jersey herd +18 !XllHl<!,...

The project dealing with COlllinl1()u:; list' of pro\"ed 1>ire... in COOj>Cri!

lion with thl' Bureau of Dair~' Indu"try. L"n;te<! Stall'S Ikp..utll1<'111 of
.\gricultuTC. has I)('t'll in progrc.. ,., for 13 ~cars in the lIolstein herd. Ten
prO\to<l ~irC1> han: heen med. eight heing proved by dum-daughter COI1l
1).1.ri:>tJlb 111 th~ l'niwr..ity herd. one i.. in the process of heing proved. and
olle haz; dau~llIl:r .. in the herd which ha\"t~ not fre~hel1ccl. Eadl ~ r the b ..t
...i" bulb 1\..1.\e con~i ... ((:11IIy Im:re;bed pnxluction when the dallghtcr~' rt'C

()nl~ wt're COI1lIl.1.red \\'Ith the record .. of their respecti"e dmns_ 111e pro
dUl:tion of all claug-hter... of thc~ six bulb. adjusted to mature age ('(Iui,-
alellt. Cia:.,. I,. i... 11.2-lS pOlllld., of milk and 670.8 pounds of "ultedat
The Iht eight hull .. u~('(1 lta\-e bull indexes of more than 8CO Ixmncl .. oj
IJUttedat. cnmputt'(l 011 the ba ..is of four-time milking. Further proof of
the \all1e of the continuous the of proved sires are gelle Kornd)'ke Piehl'
113.;233 and Idaho \\"alker )\otlOIl 136315. Idaho's highest p:OdUCIIIg

Fi~. 8.-Id;lho Wall.er Notion 136JJI5; 32,..\~ I)OUllds of milk and 1.059.6
l)Qu:llh of fat in 36:; da)~; Idaho ret:ord, all breeds and all ag~~. Breeder al1d
owner-Universitr of Idaho.
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aged cow and senior four-year old rcspecti\'ely, O\'er all breeds and ages
for milk and for butleriat. and for combined milk and butterfat. These
cow:, were bred and de\"(~loped hy the L'ni\'ersity of Idaho. Belle Korn
dyke I'iebe 1133233 produced 31.IOR pounds of milk and 1.027.9 pouuds
of hutterfat in a year. starting test at 7 years and 6 months; and Jdaho
Walker -'otion 136313 produced 32.428 pounds of milk alld 1,059.6
pounds of butterfat. ~tarting test at 4 years ancl II momhs. These cows
are de,:cendcd from four t"onsccuti\'e generations of pro\'ed sires, each
pron:::d in his ability to transmit high production to his daughter.

Breeding Efficiency of Vital Importance to Dairymen
Breeding dficiellt"y in the dairy herd is a l11(:asure of the breeding

health of the herd ba",ed 011 a definite standard. usually a li\'ing calf each
year irom each cow in the herd..\ ;,tudy was made of the records of 45
dairy-hcrd-impro\'clllellt-association herds in Idaho. J:ree<ling efficiency
was calculated hy taking an ill\"cntory of preg-nallcy at the beginning and
end of the year on 712 cows. Data ohtained from the field by this
method :Ire ~llbject to :;omc error and probably show a higher percentage
of breeding ef fieicncy than actually exi~ts in the herds. as only records
reprl.'~ellting cows on test twO or 1110re conseClltive years could be used.
Hecord~ of all cows that ahorted or were :;old. and sterile heifers were
eliminated as the IH.:ce"sary data were not available.

Data ~howct1tht' breeding- efficiency of 712 cows ranged from 0 to 119
per cellt with an a\'erage of f\<:I per cem; 49 per cent of Ihe cows had morc
than 100 per cent hrceding efficiency. and all the average dropped a calf
e\'ery II month:;: ;:;1 per cent had less than leO per cenl breeding eHi
cicnc~·. and on the a\'cragc dropped a calf en:ry 150 months. Low
breeding efficiency one year resulted ill low production the following. and
high hreeding efficiency rCl"ulted in high production the following year.

It appears from the ~ttldy thai fanners canllot expect to secure 1001""
cellt breeding efficiency in their herds unless lhey hreed the cows soon a ter
caking to offset delayed cOllceptioll. The qlle~tioll of early breeding is
undouhtedly a (Iehatahle Ol1e. The rc~ults indicate thai the problem of
low breeding efficiency iacing dairymen should be called to their atten
tion as ~trol1gl)' as the factors affecting- feeding and 111:l11agelllenl.

Eckles Height and Weight Standard Apparently Inapplicable
to Idaho Dairy Cattle

Olher\"atiol1s 011 the growth of Iioistein and Jersey females in the l:ni
yersityof Idaho herd up to 30 rnomhs of age since 1921 havc been sum
marized. "·hell compared with the Eckles standard for weight. the Idaho
llolstcin females \'aried betwecn 101 al1(l lOS per cent at the different
age c1a~s inter\"ab. In body weig"ht the Iloblein females were consider·
ably larger thal1 that :;ugg-e~ted by Eckles as standard for their age. Vary
ing ir(!1ll 101 to 103 per cent of sta11<1a1'(1 for the early age groups, the
succeeding age grot1p~ :;1\(>\\,e<1 a gain increasing 10 143 per cenl of stand
ard at 17 weeks of age. following which less phenomenal gains were ob
seryed.

Data obtained on Jer:;ey female height~ indicated that np to 10 mOlllhs.
oi age the indi\'iduab an:rage<1 between 9:; and 97 per cent of standard,
while the older groups ranged between 97 and 99 per cent of standard.
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Tn Ixxly weight Idaho Jcr~c}' females appeared to be I1ghtcr than Sland·
ard. being as low 015 84 per cellt of standard at one month of age. Ilow
ever, the data ~howed that afler 10 month:,> of age the heifers were ap
proximately 110 per cent of Mandanl body weight.

During rccclIl years the type of JeT:>cr maintained in the herd tended
toward "I~land type." Th(':,>c indi,"iduals. being smaller, prohibited large
average body gains. L"u</uc:otionablr Ihi:. factor played its part in re
ducing the 3\'cragc gains made, especially ill the lower age class intcnals.
Extremely High Producing Holstein Cows Efficient Users of Feed

.\ study of one year's feed cOI1;,mnplion of six Holstein cow:; a\'crag
iug 2i,915 pound., of milk and 889,85 pounds of butterfat, showed that
the digestible nutrient:. COlhumed per 100 pounds of milk and per pound
of butterfat were much hig-her than tho,.,c e~tabli~hed by the :\Iorrison
feedinJ:: ~lal1dard. The cows COlhUllled on an a\'erage 35 per cent more
digestible nutrients per 100 pounds of milk. ]& per cellt more dige..tible
crude protein, and _'M.) per cent lll(,re tolal digestible nutrients per P'llilld
of hutteriat Ih.111 fl"(!uired al"conling' to the ).!orri.;o11 k-eding- ~tandard,

\,"hen cOlllp.1.rl"(! with f..'Cd rce:ords of 11 southern Idaho dairy'·herd·
impro\·cment·a~~o("iation )1(:rd.. , there wa:. no marked difierellce ~h,)wl1

between the e:.;tremcly high producing Ilol..tein cows and the cow:. in Ihe
dairy-herd·ill\Jlro\-ement-a~-./Kiation herd:. in con..umptiol1 of dil.:e..tible
nutrient .. per 100 1"'lIlub of milk ant.! per pound oi fat. :\"0 apparent
relatiomhip wa~ found IICI\\'l'l'1I the plane of production and CI)lhlllnp
tion of dig6tible lIturicnt.. per 100 pound .. of milk and ),er pound of fat:

Marked Variations in the Solids-nat-fat Content of Individual
Cows Within the Holstein and Jersey Breeds

The law~ of m()~t ..tale.. and many city ordin.1.l1ces fl"(luire an ~.5 per
ccnt solid..-nnt-fat content IIj milk. .\ progrc.... report l'n\'eril1g" jO\lr
month.. includt,l a ~1tl(ly of 103 ....1111pk.. oi Ilobtein milk repre..t'l1ting
33 cow... allli h,J s.1111plcs of Jer-.cy milk representinJ.{ 23 CO\\ .. which
showcd a wcig-hted aH.'(;I~e oi K-IR I)('r celli of solids-not-fat for thc Hol
stein milk and Ke,ll) 1X'r n'nt of ~olids-not-iat for the Jer~cy milk. The
solids-not· fat content oj the Ilobtein milk yaried fmlll 7,75 to 9,~1 per
cent, and the Jer..ey milk \aried l)('lween 8.19 to lJA7 per cent. Fur the
period of the :.tucly -17,5 per cenl of the Ilols;tcin samplcs and 15,B per
cent of the Jt'r~t'Y ..amples w;.:r;.: helow !he ~talHlarcl oi K5 per cent
solids-not-fai,

Capacity and Cost of a Ventilating System for Dairy Barns
Determined

A ~tlldy of Ihe vcntilating ~ystel1l installed in the l'ni\'cr:.ity oj Idaho
dairy barn i.. in prog-r;.:~... Data ~ecllfe(l to date show tlwl the air is
changed 'Cvery 10 minute.. in the nlain barn and cvery G.i minutes in the
milking ba1'll. For' a six 111onth:. period, extending" from OClOher 15 to
April 15, the co~t was ~O,l)7 pcr 1110nth in the main barn and $1.05 per
month in the milking' harn al the rate of $0.03 per kilowatl-hour. Il was
also noted that the direction and velocity of the wind afh:ctcd the ca·
.pacity of the fans and the efficiency of the vcntilating systelll. .\l1 ac·
cUlllulation of dust and dirt on the leading edge of the fan blades de·
creased the capacil)' by as Illuch as -11 per cent, indicating the necessity
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oi clean fan hladcs for cffieicnt ,·cntilation. This project was conducted
in cooperation with the Department of .\gricultural Engineering.

Distribution and Costs of Steam. Electrical Power, and Labor
in Representative Idaho Creameries Determined

Data secured in the study of the distribution al1d costs of steam,
electrical power. and labor in repre"",ntative Idaho creameries established
Illany interesting facts..\mong the most ~alient facts were: atmospheric
roller driers comumed 65 to $() per cenl of the total steam generated in
the plant: boiler efficiency of the boilers was approximately i5 per cent;
1A pounds of steam were rC<luired for drying I pound of liquid milk;
8.8 pounds of steam were rC<luired to pasteurize 100 pounds of crearn;
the 10.,<1 on the motor of churns ranged from o,·erload to a point where
the motor acted a., an induction generdtOr: churns having a small barrel
diamet('r rcquir('d le.,s power for operation than churns of lhe same capac
it~· bm ha"ing a larger b.urel diall1('ter: more power wa~ required to
churn ire..1t cn-am than al{('c1 cream: 100 per cent more power was requir
ed to driv(' the rol]" on atlllQsph('ric roller driers whell drY'ing s!..;m
milk lhan whell drying hUlIermilk; straighl-away can washer:. required
more .. team and power per 100 can" washed than rotary washers; opera
tions in the plant nUbt be ..taggerc<1 throughom the day in order to
rai--e the electrical load factor and thus decrease power co..t: a peak limit
ing de,ice wa~ \'ery efficient in lowering electrical power cost:>: creamery
('(juiplllent should be motored for the type of service for which it is to
be u..ell: steam. ekClricity. and labor av('raged respecti\'ely 28.35, 13.45,
am.! 5R1O per celli of the IOtal energy co!>t of manu facturing hutter; steam,
eleclricity. and labor aH:raged re:>l>et.:tin·ly i8.5':'. 9.1':'. and 12.30 per cent
oi the total cner~' co....t of manufacturing milk powder; labor represcnted
70.9 per cent of the tOlal ellcr~y co"t of manufacturing ice cream. This
project was conducted in cooperation wilh the l)('p.,rtmcllt of ,\gricul·
tural Engineering.

Thorough Washing and Sterilizing of the Separator. An Important
Procedure in Producing Cream of Good Quality

The bacterial content of cream from unwa:;hed separators was extremely
high whcn compared wilh the b"clerial content oi cream from properly
\\'a:-hed and .... tcrili7.ed ....cll.'rators. although the unwashed hep.uators were
thoroughly flushCi"1 with water after each :;cl>.uation and again thoroughly
flushed before the succeeding" :oe1>..,ratiol1. The a\'erage bacterial content
of 1-1- luI'-; of cream frOlll properly washed and sterili7.ed separators was
71,:;1"8; frolll sclxl.rator .... unwa .... hed for 12 hours. 349,000; from separators
ullwa ..hed for ,~(J hom's 01' 1~ days. 4,3i1.000; from separators un
wa ....hel1 for (JO hours or 2~~ days, 33.563.000; and from sell.,rators un
washed for 84 hours or 3}~ days. GO,i30,OOO. \\'hen ullwashed and l.ln
sterilized separators were used the bacterial contamination of the cream
was sufficielltly higoh to cause rapid deterioration after separation regard
Itss of the care tahn in cooling' and storing. The rapidity of deteriora
tion. :lS indicated by the flavor and odor scores of the cream, was in
direct relationship with the period of time the separator was left l.lllwash·
cd :md unsterilizecl. The loss of fat in the skim milk was higher when
unwashed and l.l1bterilized separators were used.
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Amount of Extraneous Matter in Cream Influences
Extraneous Matter in Butter

Butler l'olltaining l'xtrancmh maHer is subject to ~cizurl' Ity the Fl"d·
eral Food and [)ru~ \dl1lini:.tration. .\ detailed ~tudy oi all the cr...am
goin~ into 13 churning-.. oi cOlllmercial butter dt-iinitcly ,.!lowed a difl'Ct
relatiOlbhip het\H'en the amount oi extraneous mailer in the cream and
Ihe amounl of e:'\traneou~ mallcr ill the filli,.hel1 butter. The stwh' indio
cat('s the great net'l! for the can'flll l'xallllllation uf cream for c:'\lraneous
matter if the r(':>ulting butll,'r from the cream i,.. Ilot to contain e",cc~"i\'e

(jllantitie" oi extratlCOIh matter nen though onlin;\ry precaution" of
!olraining and filtering the cream are follow ...d in the creamery.
Service Work

.\ 10lal of 1....0 cow", \\ ... re oificialh' tC:>ted ior
year. or an a\'('rag-e <Ii ahout Iweh'c IO::cow hcnk
a total of lOi da~" comluctllll{ thc,.,e te"I;::.

The calibration lahorawry received i·l-lf'i pil..·e.. oi I{la""warl' tll be
checked for accuracy ami etched ":'.( ;.1." I :-tandard 4;Ia"..ware Idaho I.

Xine hlllldn:d ninetY'I\\,() analy:- ...,., of dairy prOthll·t,., were madc. Thc"c
product-. were di\'idl'd a" fllllo\\,,.,: ..~ ~·\lnph:,., Hi milk te,..ted for jato 9
sunple.. oi hutter and ~ ,.,ample.. of Chl'e"-C ior completc analy~is. lJ ,.;un·
ple~ of butter and ~ ..ample.. of ch~:.e for flavor -.core il) ..ample.. of
milk jor bacterial count and cOlllplt:te :"corc. and I ....ullpl oi hutler for
:ea"t and mold count.

~ntomology
CI.\l·I>E \\·,\KEI..\x:n ill charYl'

Northern Idaho Free From Alfalfa Weevil

W ITII fnnd,., prO\i(led IhrouJ{h the :-;tate Department IIi AJ{ricllhure,
all coulltie,., ill northern Idaho were !oun-eyed ior llll' pre!>l'nce oi the

;tlfalfa \\'e('\il and werc f(ltl11d to he free from the p<:,.,t.
Beet Leafhopper Controls Investigated

Two strain,., of ~Ul,,'<1r IK'et ~c('d from ,.,election" ,..tartl"tl in IQ1.i ..how
resisl:lnce to curly \I)\,. The"c yielded at the rate of 11.9 and 11.1 tOilS
uf hc('t~ I>l:r acre while the yield of l·.:-. :\0. I wa.. IJ.J ton~ ami thal oi
cOllll11ercial seed was .i.O IOns.

Biological Control of Fruit Insects Studied
In cooperation with the llureau of Entomology and 1)];l11t Quarantine

;111<1 with the ()hio .\g-ricultural Experimellt Station. a :>llldy of imCCI
l>:lrasit6 of the codling l11oth. San Jose se-ale. and woolly aphid was start·
cd. Populalions or .ls(o,l!asIN (urpo(ap.f(/(' \"i('reck, Tridwgralllllw /11;11
ilium Uilcy. Prosl'(ll/rll" /w/·//;riO.H· Tower. and .1lphcl;//I/.r 1II(lli lIalde
man were inlroduced into a ~-acre apple orchard at I)arma. purcha",cd in
1935. hy the Idaho .\g-ricl1ltllral 1·:"'perimcllt Statim!. l'!'oual orchard
practices will he follo\\'cd. hilt in!>ccticide~ \l'ill not he applied..\ nati\'e
!>:lra!oite of San J01>C "calc, . Jflllylis lIIytiliupil/is \ [.e J:aron) increa:<ed
rapidly ill lhe ab~l'ncc of ilhl'Ctieide!'o. and it \l'a!' {letermined definitely
that .1. rarpomp.fl/r ami T. /l/i/l/l///III had !X'comc e~tablishcd.
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Cherry Fruit Fly Eradication Unsuccessful
Coopcratin' with the county COllllllj,,,,iuI1CT,, 01 1.".lah Coullt)' and with

the ~lale [)Cp;Ul11lCllt of .\gTicllhllrc. an attcillpt has heen made to eradi
cate the cherry iruil fly during' Ihe 101..1 1\\'11 year". The COUll!y was snr
\"Cye<l this y(',\r 10 a!'>Ccrtain ,he eiicctin'IIC"'", of the attempt. Twcnty
cil:::ht per cellI oi the ;'(l{ on:hanl,. cX<!ll1inC'f1 had Ix"Cn "pf3ycd e1uring" the
}l'Olr. The "prayl"l:1 orchard.. T(1)re,,{"nte<1 11'0,,1 oj the larg('f comn.creial
planling~. how<:\"('r. since 17 lK'r n'll\ of all the tfec:'> in the county werc
,pr:lyed. SCn':n per cent of th.... trecs impcclcd were found to be infC:>lcd.
The insect appear:. to be lil1\llc(] ill di"trihution 10 the higher ridg'6 and
hcnchc". which ha\'c heen infc..ted for 11l;llly year,. the lower valley~ re
lIlaillill~ uninie~ted, The major ponion oi the cherrie:; produced in the
county could he markctl.:<! free from (Iuarantine rC~lrictions if quaran
tine.. were placed 011 a topographical rathl'r than Oil a county-line h,,~is.

:\lore ])(m-er "pray machines and more thorough application arc nCC6
~ary, withol1t thOll,,11I of residuc COll~e(!lieIlCe... , if cr;ulicatioll e\'e1l\ually
i~ ilCCOlllpli ... h('{1.

Cube-Kaolin Dust Effective Against Several Insects
I'relimin.,rv te~t.. were malic with a cul>e-kaolin dll't mixture cOlltain

ing' ,01 per c('nt rotenone, Thi.. Illi"tllre, applied ill the c('llter and O\'er
tile top of allt hills, killed mo..t of the colony, and a ~nnd application
twO week.. later ,,,,ually :-.eT\-ed 10 exterminate the colony. Occasional
light <1u'>ting:; 01 the mixturc amuml ..hruhbery I)r ornamentals or at
placc~ where the in~ects entered the h\lilding~ effL'Cti\'cly controlled ants_
The du,t readily killed nymph.. of Ihe -.qlla~h hug,. hili S(lu"l~h \-inc" "oon
were reinle.. t('(!. ()ne thorough dll~lillg' of \-irginia ('reeper killed 11l(l'( of
the nymph,> and adult ... of the gTilllt' leafhoppcr and a "econd dmtin~ 10
day.. hter pruIIlIct'(\ compk'u' l"OntruJ. Two dustiug.. of tht' mixture, 10
da)-~ ap<lrt. cOIumlled the grape Icaihopper Oil graJl6_

Grasshoppt:r Threat Rt:duced
The If)J:i ""f\"ey intliCl.ted th..u 1,0 ~e\('rc outbreab oi gra~"hoJlpers

\\-ill OL"Cur during the 1f)J(. g'rnwing ~easoll_ Population" arc normal in
all cOllluie:-. exn'pt near Lake, whcrc the population i.. ~Iightly ahove lI')f

mal. F<:-<lcral h.,it ~tore<1 in pre\-io\l~h· infc~ted coullties i.. ~uificiel\l to
hait all area~ where the g-ra,,~hopper~ may cause damage in t93(j and
"holll(l he med to control incipient infestations to prcn'lll populations
f rOI11 reaching Ollthreak proportion.. in ..ucce<'dillg ycnr,,_

European Earwig Parasite Introduced
Two hUlulre<1 fifty-fi\·c adllh~ of the European earwig p.1.ra'ite Diyoll

iclw('lo s('/itrmris Fall._ "upplie<1 by the nureau of Entomology and Plant
Duarantine, \n're liherated in :\Io~co\\", Idaho. Whether the species has
been MICO::-.sful in col(llli;o;illg is not y('t kllO\\·I1.
Insect Physiology Studies Reveal Effects of Poisons

The project. de:<ij:.,'11ed to "tudy \-ilrillllS pha..es of nomml and patho
logical phy,jolt)g"y of in ...~t'. contilllll.'ti. Work. lo·date, h.1.l; dealt with
a method 01 inhibiting coag'lIlation in the hlood retno\-ed from the in
~ec(" hody and a "tudy of the total hlood cell COUIlt:;_ .\ t<.'Chnique lor
inhihiting coaJ.!l1latiol1 of hlood by treating li\-e ins:ects with \-:tpors of
fatty acids hal< been dc\'elopc/1. .\11 fatty acid:; ll"cd succeeded and all
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other chemicals used failed ill inhibiting coagulation. The tcchn;<!llC de
\'eloped was employed further to study the total blood cell counts of nor·
mal ill:.ccts and those treated to prevent coagulation. The Iota! blood cell
CQUIlIS per cubic millimeter was approximately doubled when coagulation
was ;l1hibitc(1. The totallltllllbcr of cells was greatly reduced in the blood
of ilJ~ccts that had succumbed to arSCllical poisoning and then only oue
of the \"arious types of cells remained in the blood stream.

Ladybeetles Studied as Predators for the Pea Aphid
.\11 ecological study of ladybcctlcs in northern fdaho indicated that they

overwinter in locations that have been similarly lIsed in former years.
They mo\'e around in these locations during mild winters. Beetles which
remain unprotected during the night ha\'e the greate~t mortality. I libel'·

nants which are active suc
cum\) much more quick
ly than those which arc
inacli \'e. J\I igrat ion f1'0111

winter quarters takes place
after the maximum daily
temperature in the spring
exceeds 65° F. and pro
c<:eds rapidly thereafter.
Ladybcetles were stored
throughout the winter at
a temperature of 32° F.
with little mortality. The
beetles may be collected
and liberated in the spring
at less cost than to col
lect them in thc autumn
and store them during the
winter. Ladybcetles lib
erated in thc field in early
spring remained there un
til the temperature raised
but then soon migratcd.
They were shipped by
common express to dis
tant poillts economically

Fig. 9.-Lad}"beetlcs overwintering at the base of ~md with small mortality.
a small shrub. -

Onion Thrips Injury Less on Certain Varieties
Certain strains of Sweet Spanish onions harbored a smaller population

of thrips than other commercial strains studied. Damage from thrips
was much less on these strains than on red globes, dam'ers, and certain
other sweet Spanish stmins in the test plots.

Favorable Hibernation Important to Pea Weevil
Pea weevil investigations ha\'e continued in cooperation with the Bl1l'eau

of Entomology and Plant Quarantinc. Only 29.07 per cent of the adlllts
dug irom beneath thc bark of ponderosa pine wcre alive following a
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1ll1ll1lllUIll tcmpcr3lUrc of _190 F. 3nd all wet\'ils in hibernation cages in
lInprolected placcs were killed, The minimum temperature at which
wcc\·i]" ~lIryked all\" place in the .,tale W3:;, 4130 F, Xearly 311 the
wetvil" ..tored at 32" F, survin:d the winter,

=-,alt i1oalation at limcs remo\'es practicall)' all weevil-damaged seeds
but ...>n :,ome occ.'l~ions a large percentage oi infested ~eeds fail to float.
Buoyancy of infe"l(:d seed". with ("Othequelll more effecti\'e remo\'"3I,
incrca:-es a:;, the size of the wcc\'ils in Ih~ peas increases.

Due 10 a late. cold ~pring, peas in horder trap experiments matured at
too nearly the So.'lllle time as cOlllmercial field:;, to hold the weevils from
migration long enough to make the horder traps as effectivc as in former
ycars, Encouraging results ill protecting peas from weevil damage were
obtain...'(\ by dusting garden peas with derris-tohacco dust. The pea weevil
para ..ite Triaspis Ihorllcicus Curti,. was liberated at :\Ioscow from the
European Parasite Laboratory, Ile)'cres, France.

Several Spray Combinations Tested in Codling Moth Control
Codling moth "'pray experiment.. were prim..'lrily field te"ts of variou..

type.. (Ji spreader.. in combination with k-ad arsenate. Check plOI~ were
:.prayed with lead ar"cnate..~ pounds in 100 gallons of water and rated
on control on the I>"'lz.is oi 100 per cent. Spreader plots were as follow ... :
lead arsenate 34 100 and collodial ..preadcr '-l pound in all sprays plus oil.
O.;~ per cent, in the firltt. second. third. and fourth CQ\'er sprays. and
0.."0 per cenl in the fifth. :;,ixth. and 'lC\'enlh CO\'er sprays--raling 121.5;
cillciulll ar~enate 3-100 plus hydrated lime 3-IOO-rating 97]; lead ar
smate 3-100 pillS tar SO<'lP !/-l pOllnd-rating 105.5: lead arsenate 3-100
pll1lt tar so...p '-l pound plus keroscne 2 <juans (ellluision)-rating lli.5 j

lead ar"cnatc 3-100 plus collodial spreader '4 pound-rating 108.9. Con
!listent with the results of spray deposit experiments of last year, lead
ar~en:\Ie combined with the spreaders used produced a higher degree of
cOlltrol than when llscd alonc. Calcium arltcnate with lime was less ef·
fecti\-e than lead arsenate alone or in combination with spreaders,

One and one-half per cent of "lulltller-oil used in combination wilh the
fir.. t thrce codlinR' moth co\'er sprays caused an a\'trage injury to J01la4

than apples of 45.9 per cent. Thus, injury was reduced to 31.3 per cent
when 1 per cent alphanaphthylamine was added to the combination. Fol
iaR'e injury from this amount of oil was Iloticeable but unimportant.

L~ad arsen.ate, when u:;,cd alone. produced a spot·tJPC co\·erage. Lead
nr~l:nn[(: plus colloidal ~preader produced a spot·type coq~rage but the
..pot~ were smalkr than with lead ar-.cnnte alone, Lead arsenate plus
colloidal !-preader and oil, lead arsenate plus tar soap, lead arscnate plus
kero~etlc emulsion, all produced a film-type co....erage. The most uniform
cm'erage. especially on the leaves, was obtained by lead arsenate and tar
soap. Calciu111 arSetlatc and lime prodllced a heavy, spot-type co\'crage
which was fluffy when <lry and rllhbcd off easily.

Summer Sprays Control European Elm Scale
Summer-type oil emulsion, 1.35 per cent oil in water, killed 96.3 per cellt

of the newly hatched young of the European elm scale. The same strength
of oil in combination with 2()..pound pyrethrum c..xtra<..1:, :}1 pint in 100
gallons of dilute spray. killed 98.4 per cent and in combination with -to
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per o:ent nicotine sulphate. ~ pint to 100 gallons of dilute spray, killed
97.9 pcr CCnt of the young insects. Considcring CCOllOllly and rclati\'(~ dfec·
tj,·enc!'s. Slll11mer oil alone i,; more practical to use for eotHrol of European
elm scale nymphs than in combination \\'ith nicotine !>ulphatc or with
pyrethrum.

Wireworms Increase in Red Clover or Sweet Clover Fields
The Idaho .\gricultural Experimellt Station has contiuued its coopera·

ti\'e relationship with the Burcau of Entomology :lIld Plant Quarantine
in wireworm il\\·chligations. I'lot studies in Idaho ha\'(' indic;lted that the
growing of yellow sweet elm'cr lllay be associated with marked in·
crea:->cs in wireworm infestatiOns. l~apid build-up of wireworm populations
in rc<1 clover soil apparelltly is 110t due to any special aUracti,'cness which
that crop has for o\'ipositing beetle:,>. Field ohservations indicate that
wireworm populations may reach a low point of olle per s(luare foot. or
Icss. C\'en when no illlClltiomd control is applied. Factors governing the
cycle of infestations arc nOt 1l1lc!crstoo(1 fully .

•\llowing :t four-year-old stand of alfalfa to goo \ll1irrig:ltcd for the
season resulted in a 60 per cellt decrease in thc wircworm population in
the soil. Fallow soil areas tinder eage conditions. apparelltly attracted
more egg-laying females than soil areas in which crops were growing-.

Eight acres of land were kept Hooded with w;\ter for eight days. result·
in~ in a :;6 per cent de<:reasc in the wireworm population. During that
timc the average tCll1per;Hure of the tipper six-inch byer of soil was
72.4 0 F. Delaying the date of planting pOtatoes did not result in suf·
ficicnt reducti(m in wireworm clal1lage 10 compensate for the decreased
yielc1 occa~ioned hy late planting.

Home Economics
EI.I .. \ \\'OOIlS ill rlwrgc

Vitamin Investigations Continued

D
L'RI~G llJJS re~earch in tile IlotllC Economics Departlllcllt ag;un
has heen in the fiehl uf nutrition .

.\ni1l1ab Ils~'d for experil11ctHs were reared in the laboratory colon·
il:s. The rat colon)' produced 250 young rats. ;\losl of thcse have been
tI~(.'(1 ill vitamin tests althQugh some have been returned to maintain breed·
ing ~toc:k. and others ha\'e UN'n chloroformed hecause of lack of ~pace

for larger numbers in the experimcllIal groiIPS. The guinea pig colony
produced ()2 young animals for \'itamin C tests and for colony lllaintcn·
ance.

The vitamin invcstig:ltiollS concerned vitamin G in the I\etted Gem
pOt:llO. \'i\amin C in Italian prunes. and a study of vitamin E in pea germ
meal in cooperation with the Departmcnt of Dairy Iluslxmdry.
Vitamin G Value of Foods Studied

Further refinements in a bas..1.1 diet for the stndy of "itamin G were
made and a report of the work was given 1)cfore the Division of Hiolog·
ical Chemistry of the .\mericall Chemical Society, San Francisco, last
August.

SllIdics on the vitamin G valuc of foods have given somewhat ullsatis·
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factory rC"lIlt" I)('(:a\l"(' lhe \1eg':niYe conirol animals failed to show COI1
si"tently charaClcri"lic "i~lh. of deficiency. The b.1.sal diet of extracted
c.1.~ein. hutler fat. clld li\'er oil. ""lit mixture. and cornslarch with \'itamin
U supplied by indiyidual do"es of an 80 per cent alcohol extract of rice pol
i!-h on corn...t:lrch rC~1I11l'd in gre:nly rdardcd out continuous growlh o\'cr
long periods for lIlo.. t animal ... Dermatitis appeared in some animal.. hut not
all. and !'ome devdnpcd a ..oft lllole..kin-like Co.1.1 of fur. Coprophagy
~ttnl(:d the prohahlc cau..c of the"e incoll"i:.teneies but attempts to harness
the animals were not "ucce.."ful. ]{ecenth' ,;Qme te...ts h.-n'e been made
u"ing a diet in which hali of the commerelal cornstarch was replaced by
comlllercial SIICro;.e. The allilllal~ ate the diet weJ1 and dermatitis de\·elop·
cd in all the nine lleJ,:";lti\'e control animal", .:.0 far u...cd. The ;lveral{e time
for the allpearance \\a.. 5':; day". Long-nity reeords were kept for fi\'e
animals and the an'rag-e ~uf\'i\·al period for the:;e was 114 dap.. (irowlh
continued until ahout three wec.'ks before death. Small do!>Cs oi mature
field peas -,rtll1ed to delay lhe on~el oj the dermatitis and larg-er doses
produced the ;,()ft'lIlole~kin-like coat -.e«:n iretluently in vitamin l,j ;,tudies.
Small amounts of hakl"(1 potato ..upplement this h..1.sal diet. calbing in
crea"e<1 ~rowth hut iailing- 10 cur~ c1ennatilis once it is «:"tahli"h<."(1. This
projcct is ~lil1 acti\(' hut ...hould be completed before the end of another year.

Vitamin C in Prunes Valuable
Thi" i" the ..ccone! year of the "Iml\" of the vitamin C content oi Italian

prune... '\b'ain fr;; ..h' prune.....how al{tiscorlmtic vallie when fed 10 guinea
pig-... a .. dr) prune.. kepi for 3 or -10 day~ in the hou...ehold refrigerator, This
year prime" were pm in frozen ..wrage the same clay a.. I)icked. These
will he te"tetl later i(lr ami,..corbutic properties,

Titrations f(lr a~~'()rhic acid I yitamin C I in prune.. ha\·e heen under
taken hut tlUls far 1111 ..ati"faCI()r~ method for treating the colorilll! mailer
ha .. 1)(.'("11 found. 'rhi.. interfere" wilh Ihe titration method for thi.. iruit,

Hort:icult:ure
Lul' \'t:K:\ER ill charge

New Horticulture Field Station at Panna

F
()'~ the p.l,st "e\'eral year:. lhe Expcrimcm ~tatiOI\ aCli\'ities of tht'
l)ep..1.rtlllent of Ilortil'ulture ha\'e been dirccted more and more loward

the solution of prohlems of the horticultural induslry of the more souther
ly parts of the State, cspt'cially in the counties of Payetle. Canyon. ,\da.
awl f ;e111, In Ihese o:ou1l\ it.. arc locatcd the most extensivc comlliercial
plantings of tree fruits, ;'111al1 fruits. alld \'egetahles, 111 recent years
it ha", been the practice 10 scud a man [rom thc Experimenl Station into
,hi" reg'ion for l'Oe\'eral 1I10nth:. of lhe growing and harvesting seasons
to carryon V:lrioll:. expcrillle11lal projects having to do largely with fruit
crop!', The demands for ~uch work. howc\'er. increased 10 a point where
it H~emcd de:.irahle thaI a horliCllltl1rist be stationed permanclltly in
soulhern Idaho 10 carry Oil ~xpcriments with both fruits and ,'cgetables.
According-Iy. ),Ir. I.. H. Tucker of the Department of lIorticulture was
transferred to southern Idaho on the first of July 1935.with headquarters
at Parma. To further fa.:ilitate the horticultural research program in
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the south, an II-acre tract of irrigated land was purchased one mile north
of Parma, which will be used for experimental work with fruits and veg
etables. These new pro\-isiolls should gi\'c considerable impetus to the
effort:> of the EsperimclIl Station to meet the needs of the extensive
horticultural industries of the southern part of our State.

Promising New Apple Varieties Produced
During the IXlS! year major emphasis in the apple breeding project has

been placl..'(1 011 the impro\'cmcnt of growing conditions in the seedling
orchards, and on prep.'\rations for morc extensi\"c testing of promising
seedlings. Little attention has been given genetic phases of the study.
which have been dealt with rather fully in past years_

Due to crowding of the trees and consequent moisture and nutritional
defieieneie~ mallY of the ..ee<lIings have become unfruitful. and such fruit
as ha.:. been produced has been of inferior size and qualit)'. To alleviate
this condition !'Ollle 1500 trees of no promise were relllo\-ed in the winter
of 1()33-1'}J-l. ami an additional l~ were remo\·et! during the winter of
19J-l-ItJJ5. To further illlpro\e Illoi~turc conditions and fertility. a ()-inch
Illulch of ~(raw and stable 1ll..1.nure was applied to the soil of the~ orchards
before ~pring growth began.

In ~pite of an exceptionally dry growing season. the ~Iing <:.pples
of the 11)35 crop were lIluch larger and of better color titan the)' ha\'e
been for m..1.ny year~. probably due to the combined effects of tree
thinning' and llIulching_ Frolll three to six trees each of the most prOll1l5111g
100 ~l'(lIings ha\e oc-en propagated and are now growing in the depart
lIX'nt's nur,,('ry preparatOry to tran~plallling in trial plots in CQmmercial
fmit c1i~trict.!> of the State. Several new seedling~ of promise kl\"e been
found among those fruiting this year, of which there were well over 1OCIO.
Fertilizers Fail to Benefit Idaho Apple Orchards

Applications of X. P. f..:. XI'. ::\K, and XPK to bearing apple trl"CS in
several (lfchard~ of ~Ilthern Idaho. as ill past years. showed no significam
resul'" from allY of the treatmCIlIS, indi\"idual tree yields \'ar}'ing ~ wide
ly thai plot differences, although M)llletimes rather great, could not be
allributcd to the fertili1.ers used.•\s there is some re:l-.;on to suppo:-c. thin
some of these fertili1.er eICIll('lltS. ('specially the P and K. were not being
c<\rried deeply enough into the soil to materially benefit fruit trees, the fer
tili1.ers ,,-ere applied in some cases this year by means of forcing thcm,
undcr prcs~l1re ill solution form, to dcpths of approximately 18 inches
into the .!'Oil around the trees.

. \pplications of sulphate of amlllonia 10 t\\'o bearing pr\lne orchards in
southcrn l<laho have showll bcnefit from this fertilizer in the nature of in
creased tree growth and increascd production O\'er a period of years.

Preliminary ('xperilllents at I"cwiston indicate that calcium cyanamid
may he harmful as a fertilizc!' for sweet cherry trees, having callsed, in
onc orchanl. Illarke<! defoli:ltioll following each irrigation suhsequent
to the fertilizer application.

Potatoes May Benefit From Straw Mulch in Palouse Areas
Deficient soil 1110i"ture is 1l1lClllcstionably a major factor in the low

yields of potatoes in the Palouse area as compared with yields in irrigated
parts of the State. .\n experiment to determine the value of a straw
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mulch in maintaining a higher soil moisture content was begun this year,
but the soil was alrcaely so dry at planting time that a very poor stand of
plants rcsulteeJ. and the expcrimcllI was givcn up until next year. Straw
is 3\'ailablc in abundance in the ['alou~c cotlillry :l.S a waste product
from wheat production, and might Lc madc to serve a useful purposc
in potato culture.

Many New Fruit Varieties Under Test
The rttemly cnacted plant patent laws. wherehy it has been made pos

sible for nurseries, plant breeders and others 10 secure patents and sale
propagating rights for pt'olllising new \'arielie~ of plants. ha\'e greatly
stimulated the development and introduction of nel\' \'arieties ot" fruits
and ornamentals. Some of these new introductiOns. all of which arc ad
vcrtised wieldy and in glowing" terms. have real merit, while many othcrs
arc inferior to our old. estahlished \·arieties. and, therefore. nOt worthy
of general distribution. To determine the relati"e merits of such of these
new introductions as mav be of value under Idaho conditions is a fUllction
of the Experiment St<ltion. <lnd has gre:l.tly increased the scope and import
ance of the variety testing- project of the department of horticulture.

,\f:'reclllellts for cooperative tcsting" of new varieties of tree fruits
and small fruits ha\'e been entered into with fOl1r g-rowers at Lewiston
and with threc in southern Idaho. :':ew kinds of fruits distrihuted among
these ~rOll"ers ill 1935 include fi\'e lie\\" \'arietics of cherries. fi,'c lie\\" varl
etie" of peaches. t\\'o new varieties nf nectarines. three new \'arieties of
grapes, and one ne\\" variet)' of cultivated elderberry. Duplicate plant
ing-s of all of these were made in the fruit testing plots at ),[osco\\". The
II acn~s ot" orchard land accluired at Parma \\'ill also serve for testing
many of thc~e ncw fruits and probably for SOlllC new flower varieties.

To secure "till fnrther information on the adaptahilities ami merits of
ne\\' varieties in diffcrent part~ of the State. a cooperative fruit testing
plan Wil., inaugurated during" the lXlst summer. L"nder this plan. detailed
information is solicited from growers in all parts of the Slate relative
to their result~ with any new \·;;rietie., that they may ha\'e tested. \s far
as possihle such reporls arc vathcred in the field U)' a memher oi the
dcp:trlmetlt who personally examines the ne\\' plants and their fruits. This
plan is making' imlllediately <J.railable. at little cost. a ~(Teat deal of infor
mation that would re<Jllire 5c\'eral years to secure if all of these plants
were to he g-rown in our own plots.

;';;ol11e of the recent\\- illtroduced fruits that :llrea(!\- have been es
t:lhli:.hcd as "cry pron;ising- under Idaho condition:. are Ihe Rockhill,
Dor!>ctt and Red Heart strawberries. the Xewlmrgh red raspberry, the
Hiland aprico\. Sweet De1iciom; anI! Orleans apples. anti the llale lIaven
peach.

Cherry Cracking May Bring New Varieties
Experimellt StatiOn l{uJ1etin Xo. :?ll rcports the results of the past

four year",' work 011 the cherry (Tacking projec\. Of particular ~ignifi

cance in this reccnt work was a study of varietal diiierences ill suscepti
bility to cracking. in which the \'aricties studied were grouped in the fol
lowing order. fro111 the lcast i>lIsccptiblc to the 1110st s\lsl'cptihle: E..'gle.
\'·aterhouse. Grcg-oll. Republican. I"amhert. :\apoleoll. Tartariall. and
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Bing. The cracking indices of these \"arictics rangcd from 29 in the
case of Eagle 10 298 in the case of Ding. a difference of ten fold be
tween the lcast and the most susceptible. This indicates great possihilities
for <lc\'cloping illuea;;c<] resistance to cracking in our bettcr cherry ,·ari·
tties throngh breeding.

During the current year major emphasis in this project has been placed
011 a lurther study of varietal resistance to crackiug. Of a TlUI111x:r of
seedlings tested in June and )uly, On<: was found to he virtually immune
to cracking. while others were much less susceptible 10 this injury than
afC r:ing. r.;l1nbcrt. and Xapo]eon. the leading ,"arictics of Idaho cherry
districts. \rhile none of lhese seedlings has a high enough qualily 10 be
promising for cultivation. SCI'eral of lhem are \'ery promising as parents
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Fij{. 10.- Relation of th~ harvcsting I)('riod of sweet cherries at Lewistoll
to tlw period of hea,·y rainf;,ll thilt C;I\lSCS ripe fruit 10 crack. In seasons of
latc han·c.t the crop e~c;IIk'S these h...al·)· rains. Late maturing "arieties would
dO! the ~;ll11e.

for m,c ill further breeding work. One hundred fifty seedlings of
Bing'. Lambert. amI Xapolcon crossed wilh mack l{cpublican and
Black Tal'larian II'cre started in lhe grCCtlllflllSe in the winter and ]alcr
tran~plal1tt:d 10 Ihe nllr"ery. Trees of 1\\'0 new \'arieties of sweet cherries
dC\'c!oped ill :\ell' York (Ihe Emperor Francis. which rcsembles Napol-
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COil. and the Giant. which resemhles I:ing). were planted at :\Io,.cow and
at LewbtOll for trial.

~amples of fruit ti ..suc from many \'arietie~ and from scveral ~ecd·
ling~ oj SW('ct chcrric" wcrc collcctcd during the Sl1l1lll1cr and are now
being prep."Ired for :'l'Ctioning' to study possible rclation:.hips betwccn
struclUral chafi\ctcrbtic~ and cracking. Cominued phy"iological "'tudies
on the nature of cracking ha\'e shown that \"arieties re"i"tallt to thi .. injury
owe Iheir re~i"t:ll1cc ill 1),1.rt to a lower rate of permeability of their ~kins
and to a greater capacity of their ~kins for expanding withom rupture.

Surplus and Cull Fruits Into Juice Concentrates
_\11 eiiort i.. being' made 10 help soh'e the problem of surplus ami cull

fruit~ in Id.1.ho hy mean.. of experiment .. designed to work OUI impro\-ed
methc)(l.. of producing' high <juality fruit juice concentrate.. at low CO~1.

The method u:>cd is e ....entially that del"e1oped by the l-nited :'tates De
partllltlll of .\gricuhure and dc..crihl-d in their 1914 YearlX)ok. In this
method the fre~h fruit juice i.. frozen at temperatur6 of ahout :zero
dqrree Fahrenheil. The portion tll,1.t freezes con:.-i"", largely of water,
and the juice, whil-h rcmain.. free. Ix'Comcs greatly concentralcd a.. a re
sull lIj the r('lIIo\-al of thi~ water to jonn ice. The ice i" then g:-roulld
and the mixture 01 juice and j('e is plac('d in a centrifug:e where the con·
centratl'(! jlll;:C i" whirl('(1 free 011111 the ice remain:.- behind. Thi.. mt'thlld
ha .. the a(h·anta~c of pn>'-Cn-ing the fr('~h Iwit flavor that i.. alway~ lOst
in concelllratiun of fruit juic('~ hy cooking.

The princip..1.1 impron'lIIcllt nmde in Ihi~ n:ctho<! in the pa..t year~ i~
in the (~e\c1(Jpl1lent of a "lll'Cially constructed conlaincr in which. whcn
the juice i.. 'roll'l!. it can he centrifuged din.'Ctly without thc IIl'CC~ .. ity' oj
grinding the icc. Thi .. eliminates a rathcr e;xpen~iH' ~Iql in the 01,1 method.
and it i.. hoped it will make the co.,t of concentration hy freelinJ,:" lllore Ilcar·
Iy· cOlllparahle 10 tbc Cf)..t~ of other method.. in usc at the pre...clU timc_

Plant Pathology
c. \\'. Ill'''(;JdtFOIm ill churyl'

Disease Resistant Bean Strains Developed

T il E tlcvclopl11cm of \arietie" of hcans rc~i"tallt to 1I10-'aic. Cllrl~ top,
ami rO(lt rot ha .. lX'en the ohjcct of the llltcnsi\·c hean hrel'ding" and

selecti,llI progranl of the !)cpartnlcllt of l'lalll I'athology. S:lIisfac:tnry Ill"

saic-re... i... t<lllt :,>train.. h;l\"(' hccn <Ie\·c!oped. and previolls reports h;I\'c de ...•
crihed thcsc fullr. Tahle I I r gi\·c:,> thc 1.:0111p..1.rali\"e re~istallce to comlllon
mosaic. yellow mosaic. and curly top. as well as thc yield per acre for
several of the hettci' selcctions from the (;reat :\orthcrl1 heall .

.\ sevcre epidemic of curlr top in thc Twin Falls section ill 193.~ wa~
re~poll"ihle for hea\')' crop losses on cOlltran seedheans and somewhat
Jig-hter llls~c:; 011 (;I't<lt :\ortherl1:->. The 1l1osaic-resi~lal1t L'ni\'ersity :-;l'lec
lion :\0. 81 was the most curly top-re$i~tallt Great :\orthern "election
growl! on the Twin Falls trial plots. llldi\·idual crop los"e" with thi .. "c
lecti'JIl were healy in ~OfllC instances, howen'r. indicating the need of a
Great :\urthern :<train cOlllpletely resi"tant to curly tOp. .\ few white
seeded :-<>g-reganh from a Red :\Ie;xican-(;re;lt :\orthern ero.. " made in
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1919 and grown in 193.5 at l:uhl. ]claho. under a he.wy !>t.-ct leaihQP1X'r
infe:.latioll. ~ho\\'ed a high c1cg:rt'c of rt':.i"tance to curly top. purther
trial .. are planned for 1931).

T \It1.E III
I'loll'lehl~ of Grent 'nrthl'rn ~lralll~ (1 "0 .\l·re 1'101")

Tn III .'1111.., 19:~·,.

Str/J;II CommoN )'1'/1,,.,' Cllrl)' to/, ),ielp r.'r .lerlr
Jlomjc .II. suiI'

June 28 July I.
Per emt Pu ecnt P~r e~nt Per eml

1:1 " 0 1 , 1Z
C1 81 0 2 1 2
LI 118 0 3 • 26
C1 123 0 1 1 5
Im~W(lrlh 0 5 • 1J
Cl,m:ll('!1 85 l·nclcl. 3 9

Bu_hd>
38.3
38.1

5.0
-4l.6
30..1
n_.:>

.\ new :,lllal1. white bean c!l-\"elolx:d Ir(Jlll a {,rcal .\"onhern-Xt,lmst
cross has been tle\'clopcd 011 the ,\Io~co\\' station in cumpetition with the
regular Robust "ariety. The Ilew strain matured one week earlier than
J~obmt and, in additioll. tJUl-\,it'ldel! I<ollll::-t. Gruwers' delllonstratioll
trials ill cooperation with the I.'atah cunnty agCnt arc planlled for 19.36.
Curly Top of Vegetables and Flowers Important

Curly wp was unusually prc\'a1ellt this year. Los~c" were !itC\"t.'re 011
1011l<lloe... cucum!>crs. !itqua~he~. pUI\I]lkin~. pepper:;. a~ w~ll as upun zin~

Ilia.. allli :l. lIumber of other i1owt'ring plams. Tomato Jllantillg~ at r:uhi,
idaho, Cf)n~i~(ing of 2.50 Jllant~ rt'pre..cming- :;ix ~Icetiolls. were almost
cOlllplt'tel~' eliminated. {)nly Oll~ plant ~l1r\'i\"ed the ...e\'crc epidemic.
Thi~ plant was a Ixoar tomato. l'omadora \ariely. .\nOlht-'r pl:tIlting- at
l'an1l3 wa:o completely diminatcd ,,-,:xcepl fl)f one plant. Thi~ plant was
one of a -.ck'Ction of the .ltllm Bat'r \'ariety. Curly top at ::\Io~co\\' was
11m ..c\ere enough to "how an~' ... i!-'1lificlIlt diiierence... in "u'-Ccplihility
ami re~I;;laTK-e of the \'ariuu... :;(.'It~ti()n~.

Fij.:. II. (left) Slringleo;~ Rc!ull::c Gr«:n bean plants susccptible to ,""<.;lie.
(Right) Idaho Reiugee \'aritl) rt~i,tanl 1<) mo~aie. XOlt hcav)' SCI of pods.
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Pea Diseases Investigated
)lorc intcnsive. as well as more extensive. growing of field and garden

peas has led to the serious developmcnt of diseases which formerly ha\'c
been considered of minor importance. Rool rots caused by several fungm;
organi~l1ls are being sllldicd, and information regarding their distribution.
naturl:. and the resistance of pca varieties to these organisms has been
gathered.

)losaic (virus) was nOt found prevalent on peas in the Upper Snake
River \'alley nor in the Palouse arca in 1935, Severe infections of mo
saic, however, were found in the .\lcCall-Cascade green pod pea area
011 the .\Idcrman. Dwarf Alderman, and Laxton's Progress varielies.
Infections \'aricd from slight in some fields to as high as 75 per cent in
olhers. The most severe infections were found \0 border red clover or
alsike fields, or were bordered by <litches or fence rows harboring these
c!O\·ers. :\ rather high percemage of the dover plants were found to be
affected with mosaic. Greenhouse tests ha\'e shown that the mosaic oc·
curring on the peas in Ihis scction wa>; caused hy the same virus as that
causing the mosaic on rcd clover and alsike. It seems probable that red
clO\'cr and abikc clo\'er are important overwintering hosts of the pea
mos...ic \'irIlS common in the Cascade-:\lcCall area.

Stt1(1ie~ on the differcntiation of thc various viruses affecting legullle~

have been under way during- the past year. ,\ report of these studies \\'a>;
puolished in the January 1936 number of the Journal of .\griC\1Iturai
Research.

Growers Again Cooperate in Potato Virus Studies
For the purpose of providing potato growers with disease-free tuber;;

for seed plots, the department indexed a total of 1373 tullers, represcming
28 sep..rate samples. Of the 1373 tubers indexed. 9-1-7, or 69 per cent.
were found to be healthy and were, therefore. returned to the respecti\'c
growers for seed plots,

.\n e:xperilllent designed to study the effect of the isolation of \·arieties.
as against growing all varieties in close pro:ximit)', on the disease content
of the tullers was carried on this year. Five \'arieties were grown in this
cOl,nection and a total of 82-1- tubers were indexed. The healthy tubers
were growlI in tuber units in isolated locations during the 1935 season.

The mosaic-resistant Katahdin and Chippewa \'arieties are being tested
in se\'eral localities and are apparently adapted to some sections. .r\ total
of 130 seedlings from Ihe Katahdin "ariety have been propagated and
studied in order to secure, if possible. a mosaic-resistant variety better
adapted to Idaho conditions. Some of these seedlings are vcry promising.
~

MiscelJaneous Investigations Continued
Potato seed treatment tests indicated that the germination of tubers

treated with Scmesan Bel was not impaired. Better stands were obtained
in 1935 with Semcsan Bel than with hot formalin or with no treatment.
Prc\·ious results indicate. ho\\'e\·cr. that formalin is much more effective
in the comrol of rhizoctonia.

JII grain seed treatment tests, impro\'ed Ceresan ga"e only slightly
higher yields than treatmcnts with copper carbonate or formalin. In the
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In cooper.nioll with
the Di,ision oi Cereal
Crops and Di"ease
L"nited Slate., llcp..1rt
lIlellt of .\griculture. a
thorough lolllut :>url'cy
was made in t935
throughout the dry land
wheat growing sec
tions of sollthea.,tcm
Idaho. The Mlney rc
vealed the heaViest
",mut infection experi
enced since 1928, when
a similar infection was
observed. The amount
of smut ranged from
10.15 per cent on the
Rexburg bench to 60
75 per cent in the )101

lad Valle)'. Thc so
called "short smut",

contnll oi the ~tinking smut 011 whcat. copper carbonate wa:; thc lllost
eiit:ctivc.

Lo!'.'>c:. frOIll alfalfa wilt han' not been so severe during the la.,t two
~·e~r~. It is evident that wilt is flIOst destructive following severe winter
Injury. .\ number of alfalfa varieties and selections are being' te"ted
for re~i.'>tallce on the Sub"'tation Farm at Caldwell. .\:;. fast ;.... l1ew
varieties and selections arc den~loped. these will be st.'Cured and added to
tho~ being tested.

\ wide~prea(1 di~ase of alfalfa called "black stem". caused by PhQll1II
",rdicagill;s. has been carefully :-tudied during the p.,'"t two year:;. .-\.

preliminary report has
been ~ubmitted ior
publication. The per
fect ,..tage of the fun
j:.'lh was found 10 be
Plcos/,ortl ,-r!llllialla.
The knowledge oi the
complete life cycle of
the organi:-m cau.,ing
"black :.tem·· oi :llia.!
fa will as.sist m.:neria)
Iy in formulating mea
sures for COllirolling
the disease.

Smut Investigations
Produce Results

Fig. 12.-Turkey Red "heat showing h~a1thy l,lam at
the lefl. plant infected ,lith ~hort "mut in the center,
and lllallt inf It'd with tall smut at the right.



The ':'inte~ .:hc;ut nurso:-rir E, cOl'!3iatinc of 14 bunt
r06i~k,nt ~~nl El,.sccptibh. Vl riL,til s, fnile( to r .... Vf.-~
'..n~' on(.. v<..rict~' th•. t '.,C.l~ ..:ntir,.lv r(';.ilst~t to butl, th..;
Ilt'll'l :'11< llfih.,rt S::'1Jt!I. T:1t v rit t) Peli ...:· s fou.rx:
to hI. 1..:o~~ i J:U..'C to t~ c "C'lOrt ~..;.ut" ~_n' re:::lsunt
to 1UJj' r~c_s o~ the: lit '1 R ,:.1t"j conc... -u::ntl1', it I~S
r ... ccJ:.Icn;.'Ol:: ove)' '~. othl r v-ri,ct: L?l t~(.; dry l.:'..J¥l
\.~E~ t &I'o' ing scCtion 0;'"' soutn_ sturn I ....110.
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whkh i~ diiierellt from tIl(' onlinan- 'l11\tt ill that it ~tllllts the plant, was
found to be Illtleh l110re prclalcm than in pa"t years and appeared quite
geJ1('rally over the el1tire drr land wheat g-rowing- an'a.

The wintcr wheat nur~erle!'. c(lnsisting- of 1-1 hu1lt re ... i'talH and .,u"
C('l't~T6 failed to reveal any ol1e variety that was entirely re,is
tant tn the ",hort sfllllt", liut"Wft"--UUt l'Tltireh- re"i ...tant to the "tall ",milt":
hmH·\'(:r. it b recommended onT aTl\' otrrl"1" \-il.riCll:. in the dr\' land
\\h~"U- gTnwing ",eclioll of southea,u:nt Idaho.' .

Stripe Rust Investigations
TIll' ,.mdy of ... tripe run ha.. 1K.'(·n cf,minu('(! in ('ooperatillll \\-ilh the

Di\l'llln of l'('n'al Crllp~ and l)j,(-a,e~. l'nited ~tate, I)ep,"lrtmelll of
.\J,:ril·ulture. TIll' climatic comlitioll" fillrinl{ 19J=, w('re not at all conduc·
Ill' to) inf!.--ction and !'pread of stripe 1'\1'[. I1ilZh Il:mperature, early in
June and throug-hollt July, with wry little rainfall after .\lay J. hroug-ht
alMlut a condition of l·'trc111ely low re1ati\'(~ humidity and (Irouth which
!ll,'rsl,tcd thr011g-hout the !'.\If11Tl1Cf and into late fall.

Ilarle)' plants infl-ctt'fl with stripe ru:-.t were f/lund \() he llluch less
resi,tant to cold \('lllperatlll"es than those free of infc<:tioll, Plants show
ing- 100 per cent infl'ctiol1 \\'crc entirely killed at a tcmperature of 21 0 F.
!'Iant, ,1J(lwing- 10 1)('1' cent. c,hibited only a partial killing-, while the
Tlon-inoculat('(1 plam, showt'(l 110 yi'ihlc ~ign::. of dallla~c whcn e:xpo!'ed
to Ih(· aIIlH'C temperature.

Poultry Husbandry
c. E. Lnll'\l.\X ill charge

D l'RI:\(; the pa,t year e;xperifl1elltal work of this dcpanlllcllI has been
concentrated in the fields of !)(lUltrr nutrition and di~ease contro!'

l'rojC<:b ha"c heen cOllducted in cooperation with .\gricultnral Chcm·
i,t ry. J ;acteriolog)", and \ -eterinar)' ~cieT1ce,

Laying Hens Hil.ve High Requirements for Vitamin A
.\(ll'<lllate \'italllin " supplements for rations which consist chicfly of

the ...mall grains (ddicient in this ,-italllin) continue to bc one of the major
prohk-llls in poultry nlltritioll. Im'c'>\iJt'i1ions 011 this phase of nutrition
'\1.:1'1.: initiated '0('\'1.'1'31 year~ aJto with g-rowing chich and have been
cOluinul.:(] during the 1',,"1 two years with laying- hell". Thc re"ults to date
(\(1110n... trate that layin~ hens ha"e g-rl.:ater rCfluirel1lent.. for this yitamin
than (Ill growing chich.

In the 1'.,,,,( it ha, I~'n COITl!1l()n 10 think oi ,-itamin \ requiremffits
in tl.:rm, of pren:nting nutrition'l.l roup. a swollen <.'ye condilion !'imilar to,
and llftenlime... a prt.'fli"posing factor to, contagious rOllp. Re~l.llts of the
p..1st two year" indicate that hen.. may reach an alkancCfI <;ta/{e of mal·
nutrition due to \itall.l.in .\ deficiency. in some cases death re.:'>l.1lting,
without the ...wollen eye ]('sions (K.·curring. TheS(" rccent itn-estigations
dClll.omtrate the importance of ,-itamin\ for the purpose of maintain
ing the normal health and resistance to colds and specific infection. A
check group of hirds recel\'ing- a white wain ration (wheat, oats, and
harley) with 110 vitamin .\ supplemellt.. added were all (lead by 8 months,
the lllortality occurring chiefly after the fifth month. \'cry few of these
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binI:-. developed Ihe swollen eye condition. although a few cases of watery
eyes wcre obsen·cd. The typical lcsiolls. which de\'eloped extensively ill
all of th6e hirds, consi:;tcd of small ah~esses. comlllonly calleU "pustules",
011 the lining of the esophagus.

(;rollnd peas at 2.; Ikr l"ent of lhe mash. used as the sole source
of rita111in .\ in onc gTOup. and dehydrated alfalfa at 5 pcr cellt of the
ll1a",h as the sole sourcc in anolhcr group, pro\'cd markedly illade<juate.
1\11 thc birds in hoth g-rOl1ps exhibited typical throat lesions and eventually
(lied. Dehydratcd alfalfa at 10 per celll of the mash as the sale source did
nOl complelely protecl the binb. inasmuch as preliminary throat lesions
occurred in a fcw hir(ls of lhis group, \\'hen the mash colltained a
variety of feeds. fmnishing a combined source of vitamin ...\, such as
alfalia, cod li\er oil. yello\\' corn. and peas. complete protection was af
f(:lnlcd C\'Cn though the scratch mixture consisled entirely of white grains.

Expcril11('lllal resuhs to date demonstrale that dehydrated alfalfa and
co<1 li\'er oil. h('Call~e of their relalivel)' high potency, should he consider
ed the dlief vitamin \ ~upplement;; in pCHlltry rations, Other feeds. such
a~ yellow corn. peas. and fresh growing green feed. should be used to
lhe extcnt that lhe)' arc ;I\-ailable. Dehydrated alfalfa is recognized as
Ix:inl{ e~peciall y \'aluable a;; a \'ilal11in .\ supplel11ellt. and improved methods
of manufacture have made il pos:.-ible to produce a product of high potency
as imlicaled hy its carotene content. !{ccent investigations, howe\·cr. at
thi~ amI I,ther experiment staliom. have demonstrated that SOme of the
potency is lost in stu rag-e. "-ork is now in progress to obtain more in
formation on lhis particular problem.

Rations Containing Peas Require Animal Protein Supplements
.\d(li[ional re,..uhs oblained on this project during the past year COI1

finned those reported a year ago: namely. that ground peas need to he
supplemented with animal protein to meet lhe re(jllirements of laying
hens. (;roulld peas were used at 30 pcr cent of lhe mash in combination
with three different levels of animal protein supplemcnts. In pen I, 6
per cent of dried milk was added: in pens 2 and 3. oriell milk. meat
scrap. and fish meal were added at 5, 3, 3, and 5, 6, 6, per cellt, respec
ti,-e1\', The results of the two ,'cars' work have demonstrated that with
the ~ncl'ease ill animal protein ;11 incrca:;e is also obtained in egg pro
duction. size of egg-so hatchability. and average body weight of birds. The
pullets recci\-ing the higher lc,-els of animal protein sllpplcmcnh produced
eggs which averaged approximatel), 2 ounces per dozen more than those
laid by pullets recei\'ing the low level.

\\"hell groulld peas comprised 20 per CCllt of the mash mixture. prac
tically as goo<! r('su1t~ were ~(:Cl1red by using animal protein snpple
ment~ in lhe ll1a",h as when liquid milk was uscd as a source of protein.

Confined Rearing Compares Favorably with Range
J{csnJts sccured during the pa:;t two years demonstrate that birds reared

IlJIC!er ,..;Jtisfactory conditions of confinelllellt compare [;I\'orabl)' with
birds reared 011 range. There were 110 significant differences in egg pro
dutlioll. mortality, age at fir~t egg. average weight of bird, or in averagc
cgg weight of thc tll"O groups dming the first laying year. The average
weight of the birds reared 011 range was approximately one-tenth of a
pound greater than that of those reared in confinement, and the mortality
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was approximately 2 per cent less. During the first trial the a\'erage age
at first egg of the birds grown in confinemem was t\\·o days earlier than
for those reared on range. whereas in the sccond trial the range-reared
birds matured five da)":; earlier than tho:;e grown in confinement. which
is contrary to previotls results and pupular helief.

Jt ~hol1ld be emphasized. ho\\"ever. that the confined group wa~ reared
under fal"orable conditions. They were confined to a brooder house
which was equipped witb a wirc-bOllomed sunyard in front. .\pproximate
Iy 3 square feet of Hoor space was allowed per pullet in the brooder house,
with an C<llIal area in the sl1nyard. The groups were fed the S<1.me mash
and scratch grain ration and the confined group were fed fre:;hly cut al
falfa daily..\11 feed was gi\'ell in the sunyard during the SUlllmer growing
period. The confined hird~ exhibited the typical uneven plumage de\'e1
OPlllCllt characteristic of hird:; raised in confinement. .\!though cannihalism
usually constitutes a major problem ill cOl11mercial practices. this diificlllty
was not encountered in the:-e trials.

Flocks Establish Resistance to Fowl Paralysis
In a continuation of the stu(ly of fowl paraly:;is. 351 clay-old chicks

WNe ~ecured in the spring of 193+ frOI11 another paralysis-free flock,
divided into three lots. and placed with an equal number of chicks from
the affected ~tation flock at hatchin{! and at 4 and 8 wceks of a~c respec
li\·el}". Thc~e chick:- wcre managed in exactly the same mal1ner a" during
the previO\ls year. The project set-up and data on seasonal distribution of
le~ions. as well as prC'valence of :-ymptol11s and lc~ions. is gi\'cn in E"peri~

lllelll Station Bulletin Xo. 21i. . ll1ll1/ll/ Nerort for 193+.
The accompanying table gives thc summary and comparison of the

results obtained dming two con:-ccllti\·c years. the observations e"tending
through the iir"t laying year. The mortality from paralpis in the pul
lets from a non-affected flock when reared with chicks frol11 a paralysis
affected flOl-k was practically the same for hoth year!'>. bein~ 43.3
cent and -11.6 per cen!. respecti\·e!y.

30.830.824.617.041.619.9

'I'AULt: JV
J'e-reenlnge COlllllllrlSOll ot' io\\1 IfIlralp:ls III J)I'Ol{l'llJ ir(llll 1111 :u'iecle(l ilock

'so cJeHu iJock: In hcu_lllrllel~ lS. IUlllet-!lllllrls ir(lm 1IT1 ni"frcled
il(lck: Ilnd III rungc_rCHTed "5. cuuilnCIIIl'lIt.rrnred hlrds.

Affecled C/run HCII- Pllllel- RUlIgc COllliucd·
Flock Floc{' Plllle/$ Pullels Re(Jred rj'arl"d
31.1 -13.3 27.4 3U 37.3 37.1Series I

1933-1934
Serie~ I I
1934-193j

In comparison. the paralysis mortality dropped materially in the pullels
from the infected flock from 31.1 the first year to 19.9 per cent in the
second \·ear. OJ further interest i:; the fact that there ha\'e been still
fewer c;lses of paralysis during the SlImllJcr and fall of 1935. only 3..1-5
per cem of the pullets ha\'ing de\'e!oped the disease by Decemher I. This
marked decrease in the llutllber of cases of paralysis indicates that a
resistance or immunity to the clisea:;c is being <le\·eloped. During both
years there is shown a decidcd differellce in mortality in favor of pullets
from hen breeding stock O\'er ]Jullets from pullet hrec<ling stock. .\p*
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proximately one-third morc birds died from paralysis in the pullet-pullets.
Neither trial showed either range or confined rearing to he superior over
the other as far as the dc\"clopmcllt at" paralysi:. is concerned.

The third year"s study of paralysis is in progress, in which chicks from
a flock that has apparently rcco\"crcd from paralysis were placed with
chicks frOIll the Station affected flock. Approximately 1 per cent of
these pullets ha\"c died of paralysis LIp to eight 1110nths of age. This is
considerably 10\\'er than the mortality for the station pullets and indi
cates a high resistance to paralysis in the stock introduced.

Jll the spring of 193-1. a few hellS from the afiectcc1 flock which showed
contraction or irregularity of one or both pupils were mated 10 a male
which t-howed contractiolls of both pupils, From this mating 31 pullets
were secured, of which llumber. 14. or 4.3.2 per cellI, had died from paraly
sis by the end of the fir~t laying rear. Inasmuch as ouly 19.9 per cent
of the general "tock from the affected flock de\'c\opcd thc disease, this
data \\'ould indicate that the ofispring of birds afiected with paralysis
ale highly susceptible to the disease.

In thc light of preJ'ielH knowledg-e of pilraly~is three suggestions SCClll
worthwhilc for its comral: First. prc\'ent the introduction of the diseasc
into paraly~is-free flocks by guanling' against the introduction of hatching
eggs, baby chicks. or Ilreeding stock from flocks that h:we been affected
with paraly~is: second, when the disea~c is pre~ent in ,I flock. chicks
should he ohtained from a flock that has reco\crcd from paralysis; third.
if the (Iisease show~ Ill' in iI breeding flock. it can he mo:;t rapidly elimin
atcd by using olel hens ami old cock birds as hreeders and by the use of
familic"i that ~how decided resistance to the disease.

Paratyphoid, a New Disease of Turkeys
~\ paratyphoid infectiOn was found to be responsible for the loss of

practically all of 12,OCO poults hatchcd 011 OtiC farm in 1daho in the spring
of 193~, \\"ork 011 thi" di~casc wa~ conducted with the coopcl'alioll of
the J::lctcriology Departl11em and the Station Vcterinarian,

.Affected broods startcd dying on the third or fourth day, with the
greateSt mortality heing over by the tenth day, Eighty per cent of each
brood was dead b,' this time. In well-cared-for broods \'erv little troul)lc
was experienced a'fter this time, Ho\\"c\'er, poults mav contil;ue to die until
ther are half grown if not brooded properly, .\ooul the only symptoms
shown werc weakness and occasional diarrhea. Poults become sick,
g-radualk become wcaker, and die within a period of three or four hours.
Birds II;at ha,'e dicd of the disease up to 10 days of age practically
always have pncl1111ol1ia, The)' also ha\'e 1Il0tlled, light-colored li,'ers
and a 51ll0oth cheesy plug ill the ceca.

I'aratyphoid was found to be causcd by a SalmoHella acrlrJcke type
organi~Il1, This orgalli~lII was regularly isolated fr0111 the liver, spleen,
)'olk ~ac. ,llld heart of poults dead of the diseasc. The organism was
recOl'ered from 10 pCI' cent of the 30 dead-ill-shel1-poults, ,\n attempt is
being made to determinc if thc organism gains access to the eggs ftom
infected hellS.

,\hout one-third of 2() brecding hens reacted positively when tested
with antigen madc' from the organism obtained from the poults. Ovarian
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lc:-.iolls were found in some of these hellS. hut the organism re.!'l)()lI,ible
for the disease has as yet nOt lx.-en isolated from such hens.

.\ttempt:; to pre\'clll the cxtl.'lI!!-ive lossc' camed by the (lisease were nOt
encouraging. Fumigation of the incubator (standard formalin treat·
mem •. i!'olatioll of poults ill clean <Iuarter:-. and the use of antiseptics in
the water did not eliminate lo!'scs from paratyphoid infection.

The Ibe of a h.."lttery hrooder did rc<1uce the mortality from abOlll 90
per C('nt in regularly hrooded poults to 44 per cent. The good brooding
practice.. followed with the battery brooder were thought responsible ior
the reduced mortality obtained.

Further study is being conducted to detennine the extent of the di~e'he
in the ~tate and to work Ollt means of pre\-ention and control.

Pure Seed
II, I .. S"E"'-U: ill charge

T IE Idaho I'nre See<II ..."lw pro\-i<1e... fur it ... cnforcement by the Ilir;,.'C·
tor oi E"'l'c:riment =-'tatiom, who i~ authurized to appoim a State

Sl·l...1 1...·<,l1llUi~... iol\('r, with office:'> ,II J:oi~. to take charge of the work.
The ~!ate Sl'Cd 1..."lI)(lralOry, lociltC11 in Boi..e. i., maintained to i ......uc cenii·
icah> uf purity and germimuioll to I)(,th ianner,.:, and ...eeC!...Olell. L'n<ler
the I're~ellt policy the EX1l'n~i()n .\gronr;mi:-t has direct char~e oi the
('ni..rn·llIelit uf till' Pure ~l'Cd Law an~1 "lIpen'i~iun of the :--wte ~t·etl

L"lh"rat'lry. :'l'<.'(1 enfnrct'll1ent work i., \"ery do...e1r correlated with the
!>tl'(l illlpn)\t:ment flflJJ{ral11 in Exten...ioll .\gTlJllomy and makes it IJll~ .. ihle
10 lll,lilltain a c1()~er relation~hip l>ctwl-'f:11 the ~et'd dealer and seed ~rower.

Thnoug-h the State ~l'C.'(l L,lW it is al.""-l pn,-~ible to establish rccol!nized
~(al1danb for the production of high fluality ~eed in !clotho by n'<lue~tinJ{

tilt· ~ource of ~eed for planting within the State, The seed law is enforc
ed lilrg'dy in an educational nmmH.:r.

The State Sc('d l.ahoralOry i~ 11l1der the competent direction of :\Ii-.s
Je,"~ic c. .\yres, Statl' Seed \nalpt. Through her efforts the lahoratory
ha... built up a !-tr(JIIg' reputation ior ilCCllrac~' and efficiency among seeds·
mel! and grower~. The Idaho Seed I.ahoratory is on the accredited li~t

of the h!-OCiatioll of Official Seed .\nalvsls of :\"orth America. :\rr.
Emery Chaffee whl) ha~ heen cmployed h;' the <1epartmelll for the past
thret' year~ a'-si!-t:'> .\Ii ..s .\yres with the analytical work during the fan
and winter lllonth!-. During- the slimmer. :\Ir. Chaffee helps with the
ill ...ptClioll or seed hOIl!'es al1d certi fied crops.

The ...en'ices of the State Seed l.ahoratory, in issuing certificates of
purity and g'erminatioll Oil seed stocks. act as a guide to farmers in both
the huying and l'iel1ing- of thcl'ic cOllllllodities. \\'ith definite information
on tIl(' quality of his sec{!. the farmer is hl'lter able to intelligently :'>elcct
his ~l't'c1 for planting- or to sell the crop of :;ecd which he has produced.
The rt'COf(b of !'eed tcsts ma<1c at the laboratory offer a lIlc(lhun for the
exten~iOll ag-ronomist to detcl'1nine <liffcrent needs of educational work
alon1J .,ecd production linc:,>. The State Seed Laboratory also offers the
sen·ice to {anner~ of identifying- weed... and other plants and seeds.
:\I011l1l,.:, containing- all the 110",iou,; and common troublesome weed seeds
are prepared and may he ohtained from the ~ecd Laboratory at cost.
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J!)~H·:J:,

1.61-1
331
197
6-15

77

19:J:J-~11

2.-1-16
-150
44'
-179

56

AHalfa .
Red Clonr
~l iscellaneous
Germination Tests
:\loisture Tests

.\11 ~Illples of seeds which arc received at the State Seed Laboratory
are analyzed and a certificate of purity issued which shows all foreign
crop !>ccds and weed seeds found as well as other impurities. The Idaho
:;tatC ::;ced 1....1.w prohihits the sale in Jdaho for seeding purposes. allY seed
which has a purity less than 95 per cent and seed which contains O\'er one
noxiom \I"eed secd in ten thousand crop seeds..\11 lot~ of seed IlOt coming
within the requirements of the seed law arc condemned for s,,1.1e and
cannot be sold within the State for seeding purposes. As the majority of
Idaho seedsmen IlOt only sell seed locally but buy and ship large quantities
east. they have given splendid cooperatioll in pre\'cnting impure seed i rom
being sold in the State as they well reali7.e the danger which would arise
irom infesting seed-producing fields with noxiolls weeds.

During the past year seed house inspections have found few inierior
lots being offered for sale. Dcmand for good seed was lIIuch greater than
it has been for several years, and seedstllen found farmers gcncrally re
luct311t to purchase low grade seed stocks. \'cry few lots were condemned
during lhe 1:k1.st year because of low quality. During" the seed house in
.,pcctiolls samples of questionable lots are drawn and analyzed by the
Seed. \nalyst. .\ report on these ill~pections is prepared and distributed
in ordcr to guide farmers in purchasing thcir ~c-ed :.tock~.

.\n allempt was made dming' the LegislalUre this year to have the
Statc Seed Law amended to take care of se\'eral recognized weaknesses.
Ilo\\'cver. the bills prepared were defeated.

The total 11lll11bcr of samples :\nalped :'It the secd laboratory during the
pa~t year was approximately 25 per cellt under a year ago. This is pri
lllarih' due to a smaller seed crop of alfalfa and elO\'er being produced
this ):-ear. Samples received from farmer!'. howe\'cr. showed an increase
which \\'01tld indicate their care in !'c1c<:ting seed 10 he planted..\ st3tis~

tical report of the seed laboratory follows:
COIIllJllrlSfJlI oi' grlllld loIn!!' oi seelt lesl"'ll IJl' Slale Seed

LlltJomlor)'. Hol$c, (llaIIO.
1!r.I~·:l:1

.1.-160
263
206....,
7J

Aberdeen Substation
JOliN" TOE\'s ill charge

Sugar Beet Improvement Continues

SIX strains and yarieties of !'ugar heNs wcre used in the yariety tests.
Three of the beller-yielding foreign or commercial \'arieties, Braune,

Dippe. and Schreiber. werc compared with selections L'S I and 600. both
developed at the Sugar Beet I1rceding Station at Twin Falls. and selection
.\cce~sion 34, a reselection frOIlt l'S 1 made hy the l'tah-Idaho Sugar
Company.

Curl}' top began to appcar by the last of June in Ihe foreign varieties
and hy the last of July these varieties showed practically 100 per cent
infection. as compared to 45 per cent infection in 6(X) and 55 pcr cent in
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Selection 600 had only a trace of seed-producing plants commonly

known as bolters, whereasL'S 1 had 2.2 per cent bolters, and Accession
34 had 1,.1. per cent. Both top growth and the beet proper were vcry uni-

Fig. lJ.-Viewof Plots on Aberdeen Substation Farm.

form in ~electiotl 60Cl as compared with the beets in the other two selec
tions. Yields were as follow:

Dippe 8A2 tons per acre
Braune _. . 8.58 tons per acre
Schreiber 8.69 tons per acre
L'S I 17.64 tons per acre
.\ccession 3-1- 17.66 tons per acre
600 . 19.92 tons per acre

Raw Rock Phosphate No Good
In order to further substantiate data that raw rock phosphate does not

become :n'ailable to plants under soil conditions as they exist in southern
Idaho. a ....ery finely ground raw rock (Ruhm) from Tennessee was used
in fertilizer trials on one-year-old alfalfa. This was applied at the rate
of 800 to I()(X) pounds per acre. On one side of each plot receiving
Ruhm. one plot was left for a check and received no treatment. and on
the other side the plot received an application of 200 PQunds of treble
superphosphate. The plots receiving Ruhm gave no increase in hay
yields o\"er the check plots. whereas the treble-superphosphate gave an
increase of 20 per cent on one set of plots and 39 per cent on the other.
Allowing Red Clover Plant to Suffer Depresses Yield

A three-year clover irrigation experiment was completed this year. Of
the nine different sets of treatments, such as light and heavy applications,
different irC<lucncies of irrigation, and time of last irrigation, the four
treatmcnts calling for plants to suffer sometime during their growth per
iod gave lhe lowest yields and ranked 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th. Each year
lhe clover was clipped between the first and sixth of June, and the second
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crop was u"cd for seed production. The experiment did show that the
last irrigation can he made when the clover is from Ollc-half to thrCc
fourths ill bloom without decreasing' the yield. J lowncr. when water is
plentiful. an irrigation ahout two weeks he fore han'cst would seem ad
visahle from the standpoint of aftermath and lessening the amount of
shattering at harvest.

Lamb Feeding
The addition of mOllo-calcium phosphate to rations for faltcning hunb;;

again gave depressing effect upon an~ragc daily gaills and finish of lambs.
Similar clfcets were noted the prc\"iotls year under similar conditiOlls.

'r,\III,E Y
JI~<:lI11s M ,\hertlN~n I,illllb "'('('llil1~ EXIICI'i1l1cnls

~,"Ol. \10. I~J:I-I. 10 Frlt. :!:!, W;l:i
III Illlf"

:\v. initial ",.illin. Ib' _...._
,h'. filla! ",.iSh'. 11> _.
A,·. lIain. 11>0.
A". ,\~th' 1I,,;n. lb•.
,\v. hom. '....;llh' (full) Ib, ..
'\'.• maTk.. "'';llh'. 11>8 .._
Av.•hrilllmg•. \1••.
,h·. <hri"k.~II" I'" e.,,1
A,'. ,I"il,' ra,ioll

.\\falfa hal. Ib,._
lIeet I,,,I\,. lb•.
HaTley. Ib<.
~alt. Iho.
-'lilleTal. 0'.

I'er """1 "'Mle hay.
Feed for 100 Ih•. lI"n,

.-\I!alf~ h'l. It.,._
Il.e' I,ulp. Ib,.
ll"d.y. lbo.
J:..It. 1M.•_.•..•_••
-'Iin.."l, o~. .._._.....~.....

F"..,I """I I"" 100 lbs. gain_
Sdlilll1 ~ric" I'~ ."'1 _ .

6'!.H
89.H
19.'!5

.2'7
89.2'1
M.02
~.27

~.ll' ;-

2.12
2.~h

.S>

.OJ?

~?Z.

10-17.
2](,.

7.9

$UJ
$7.00

1>1l.7~

~1l.00
19.26

.n·1
8~.()IJ

IlJ.;;
~.25

~.Il' ,

2.02
2.lotJ

.52

.01'1

.01
JI.II';

gIl.!.
10Rs.
22.l.,.,

39.6
$7..",8
$7.25

~'1.,,7

'N.H
2~.7~

.2'1.,
9~.45

9n.On
~,4_~

~.7' ~

1.75
2.b2
m
.019

12.72'"

59.1.
8811.
J27.

G.'

$7.H
$8.00

69.72
9~.JO

2~.5~

.2'!2
<J~.JQ

M.B
~.97

SY;-

1.62
2.f,2

.".')1'1
.11'18

~I,l.~l"

557.
It,.;.
3.lIl.

(d
JJ,4

-57,40

$7.iS

73.00
IlJ.60
10.60

.126
-R.l.60
7'1.00
~.60

5.5';

~.OO

.02'1

17.58';-

J160.

.ill')

.111
2(UO':'"o

l~.~

112.1
$1.1.1111

$6.5if

'I'AIU,~: "I
_U(:s1I1I" oj ,\lll'nll-eu 1,:IIUIt Fel',lIll~ EX!II'rIrU(:lIis

XO'·. :W, l'!):II, 10 Fd" 2'!, Ina,;
8111llrs

FC<',I l'r;e<:-3 F.O,G. Abord""n:
:\lf~lb If~y ....•......$10.00 l",r I(>n
I'n• .."l 1'"lp ...._.. 1.20 l",r Ion
Ilarle)' _................ 1.20 per .wt.
Salt .._._.... .75 I"" .>\'1.
M.C. l'hoiol,hale.. 3.00l>er ......

LOT , 1.01' " 1.01' '" COT ,V

Iml;a1 oW 0' l..amb....... _.... ~. 5J.61 $3.57 $3.r.Z-- $.\.63
Coot 0' f,,,,<1 ,.. Lamb_......_ I.H l.S2 1.86 U2
Total ro" . ......__.......- 55.l5 55.09 $5.48 $5.45
110m. ~, ,., ."'1. __............ $6.02 $6.0~ $6.0~ $6.02
Hom. .-alue l",r eWI.

~'" .hTillk
lamb:::::::::::

56.58 6..12 7.08 6.79
lI.,nlC ,'~Iu<: '" $5.6~ 5.34 6,42 6.15
I'rofi, 0' ,~. ---'.'-'_."-' ." ." ." ."

LO'r V

53.SO
1.70

$5.50
$6.85

5.54
4.45

-1.05

LOT \,1·

$.1.51
1.27
~~i8

$t>.H

5.50
4.1l8
.70

·72 <Iaya
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Bloocl analYfes taken at regular inten'als irom some lambs re\'ealed no
condusiye information. and apparently all rations contained a sufficient
amount of phosphate without the addition of mono-calcium phosphate.
This )"e:lr's experiment again cmphasized the importance of grain for fat
tening !i\·estock.

Coopcrali,,'C' Work ."jlll Ihl' C, S. /hparlllll'lIl of .lyriCltIIIlYl' was con
tinued as in the past. :\[r. j [arlaml ~te\·CIl".. \ssistant .-\gronolllist of the
Department. "Ialioned at .\benlcen. was in direct charge of the cere:.!1
hreeding program at the .\!Jerdecn Substation. The following workers
hom the Office of Cereal Crops and Disca"es. Washington. D. C.. "pellt
from twO weeks to bcttcr than two months at ,\bcrdeen making !\ludies
amI selections of their matcriab; grown 011 thc farm: Dr. 11. \'. Il:lrlan
and :\liss :\[ary :\[artini with harley: :\lr. T. R. Stanton and ;\lr. F. A.
Coffman with oats; and ;\Ir. n. B. Bayles with wheat.

Barll')'. The harley nur
sery consisted of a little
O\'er 4600 rows, of which
2-+00, l.'i-foot ro\\'s were
space planted to material
fr0111 3/8 crosses, which
had been grown individ
Ilally and in bulk for the
pasl six ycar". Slightly
O\'er 6000 selections were

Tf malIc from this grollp for
future testing oi their
cOllllllcrcial valuc as new
barle)'s In the l'nited
States,

Two hundred fiftv bar
Ie)' \'arietie:; 'Inc! strains
were tested in slightly
over 1000 rod rows for
yie[d and other charactcr~

istics. and approximately
200 rows wcre devoted to
genetic Sludies.

OlltS. .'\carl\' .1000 rows
were planted'in the oat
nursery. from which yield
tests lI'ere made of 195
I"arieties and strains in

Fi/.:. J·t-Dr. H. V. Harlan, Barler Specialist, ami 12CO rod rows. Eight
son Jack making: selections.

hundred fifty rows were
planted to rust-resistant oats from the :'fiddle \·Vcst for the stud), of
smut resistance. ami 700 ro\\"s of oats wcre grown for classification and
idemification. of which 500 were samples from lots of seed pllfchased by
the seeds stock commitice.

lI'helll. The wheat nursery consisted of ncarl)' 20()() rows bcsides the
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dry-land wheat llursery at Rockland. One hundred cighty-sc\"cn varieties
were tested in ro<1 rows, some in three and other in five replications. The
Bayles uniform wheal nursery consisted of 405 rod rows.
New Grains That Show Promise

Two barleys of rather rCCClll introdl1ction from Afghanistan gave
promise of being well adapted \0 heavy rich soils LInder irrigation. Trebi
barlcy, although a good yielding variety, has a tendency to lodge easily
where soil fertility is high. These new barleys are Afghanistan C. r. 4166
and .\fghanistan C. 1. 4156-2.

Fig, l~.-Afghanistan barley standing crect while olher barleys badly lodged.
Aberdeen Substation Farm.

A110thcr barlcy which shows considerable promise is Ezone! (Selection
Ab. 3246..Ei) developed at the Aberdeen Substation. This barley has a
slllooth al\"n. yields equal to Trebi, and seems to have a somewhat stiffer
straw. These three barleys will be teSled this next year in one or two
different localiiies beiore releasing one and perhaps two for distribu~

tion. The follol\"ing" table gives the comparison of yields ior 193.;:*
.\fghanistan C. J. 41&i 138.8 bu.
~\fghallistan C. I. 4156-2 130.7 bu.
EZOlld (Ab. 324645) 120.8 bll.
'Irebi C. I. 936 118.4 bu.

Several new oal crosses continue to show promise and will be lested by
a fel\" eOullt}' agents along with the barleys and one or two of the better
wheats. The llew oals arc all )[arkton x Victory crosses. They all carry
the Slllut-resist:ant quality of the )larktOIl parent and more or less of lhe
grain color of Ihe Victory. These have been tested in the plots for Ihe
past three yearsandlhe yields arc as follows:

)larkton x '''iclory c.l. 2965 134.1
;\rarkton x Victory c.I. 2592 132.8
)larktoll x \'"iewry c.l. 2952 .131.2

'Thi5 i. Ihe fil1l1 y~a. Illal the Iwo Afghani.lan barley. wue grown in "loU.
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:\Iarkton c.1. 2053 .129.8
Victory c.1. 2020 128.2

The wheat cross that at present is the most promising is a cross be
tween Federation and Dicklow. It yields about the same as its parents,
has the stiff straw of Fedcration, thc light chaff of Dicklow, and indica
tions are that it will have the milling qualities of Dicklow.

Caldwell Substation
R. F. ]OllXSON ill charge

Emphasis Placed Upon Feeding Experiments
Lh'estock feeding experiments have dealt with fattcning range lambs

and Sleers, with cmphasis placed on the proper use of home-grown feeds
for animals of \'arioliS ages and mineral requirements. Other projects,
including soil studies, corn variety testing. testing of various methods of
wood preservation, and te!;ting of alfalfa \'arieties for resistance to bac
terial wilt. have been reported by various other departments in thig report.
Lamb Feeding

621

313

345

489

JOB

.285

.276

A\·. Daily Gain

TAUU; "IT
A eOll1pnrlSOIl of resuHs secured I'rom l'eedll1fl' Ih;:ht lind !len!')' sUa!.::c

Fed kr 100 lbs. Gain
Hay Barley SilageDaily Ration

(;1/ Lamhs
Ch. Alfalfa 1.38 Ibs .
Barley .98 lbs .
Corn Silage .88 Ibs .
;0 LllllllJS
Ch. Alfalfa 1.12 Ibs .
Barley .97 Ibs .
Corn Silage 1.75 Ibs .

Corn silage, as a feed for fattening lambs, produces thc largest and
most cconomical gains when fed at the ratc of approximately one pound
per head per day.
'S"II ....as red ad libilUm in both We lamb and alee, fet'l!ing expe,imen15.

211

201

211

201

433

4J<l

.318

Av. Daily Gain

1.35 lbs .
.66 Ibs .
.66 Ibs ,

.008 Ibs .

TAULE YIlI
A COltlllllriSOIl of results 01' feet/lug hlmllS wllh and wUllout mlnernl SlIlllllemell!s

Feed for 100 lbs. Gain
Hay Barle)' PulpDaily Ration

lil.' LUlI)bs
Cli. Alfalfa
Barley
Pulp
M. Cal. Phos.
70 LlliUbs
Ch. Al£alfa lAO ibs ,
Barley .66 Ibs ..
Pulp .66 Ibs ..

Mono-calcium phosphate, sprinkled on the morning feed of dried beet
pulp and barley, did not increase the rate of daily gain or save all}' feed
in producing 100 pounds of gain, when fed to 57 pound feeder l<lmbs.
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'1'AIJht: IX
lIeslllis irom leedlng lInlnlge lind "l'cewee" 111111 h~.

Initial Av. Daily Feed 1o, 100 10$. Gain
Daily Ration Weight Gain Har Barle)' Silage
;0 J'llIllIH!
eh. Alf:tlfa 1.12 lbs.
Barley .97 lbs. 57.5 .276 398 :l4~ 621
Silage 1.75 lbs.

201 j,HlIIhs

eh. Alf;.1ia .83 Ibs.
Barley .80 lbs. -14.7 .258 322 313 5<>9
Silage 1.46 lbs.

The light-weight lambs made nor111al gains and required less feed to
produce 100 pounds of gain than Ihe larger lambs. They were induced
to consume a relatively large amount of silage by feeding a limited amount
of chopped alfalfa in the morning and all the corn silage Ihey would con
sume in the C\'Cnillg. Other data indicates that the light-weight lambs
may ha\'c gained as rapidly as the larger lambs, had the corn silage been
li1l1ite<1 rather than the chopped alfalfa hay.

Steer Feeding

381

811

388

413536

657

2.03

2.16

Av. Daily Gain

14.2 Ibs .
8.4 Ibs .
8.2 Ibs .

10.9 Ihs .
8,4 Ihs ..

16.5 Ibs ..

f)'AUIA'; X
,\ C(JlJlJlllrl~OI\ oi resulls secured irom feedlll/{' light IIl1d hell'''· sll:tge

Feed for 100 Ibs. Gain
Hay I Barley SilageDaily Ration

H Sleers
Ch. I\Halfa
Barl ....}'
Sila~c

!J Sleers
Ch. Alfalfa
Baric}'
Sil:)"....

Corn silage. fed at the rate of about 8 pOllnds pcr day with chopped
alfalfa hay and ground barley, to 7-40-pound stecrs, produced slightly
larger and more economical gains than when fed at the rate of 16 pounds
per day.

3113116301.83

A". Daily Gain

11.5 Ibs .
5.7 los .
5.7 Ills .

.052 Ills .

'fAULt; XI
,\ roltlJ1!lrlSll'I1 oi results of feedlll),:' sleers willi aUll wllllOnl mhlerHI

Foed for 100 Ibs. Io':ain
Hay Rarley Sila~eDilily nation

$ Slf'ers
Ch. Alialfa
Gr. Barlcy
Pulp
~1. Cal. Phos.

S Stf'crs
Ch. Alfalfa
Gr. Barley
PU'll

11.5 Ills .
5.7 Ihs .
5.7 Ibs .

1.85 623 308 308

The use of a supplemental mineral 111 the form of mono-calciulll phos
phate or bone meal for fattclling lamhs or stcers for periods of not ex
ceeding 200 <lays. app.lrently. has 110t bccn bcneficial from thc standpoint
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of increasing average daily gains, decreasing the feed requiremellts for
100 pOllnds of gain, or illlprO\'ing the finish when fed \\·ith feeds grown
on the Caldwell Suhstation Farm.

'l'j\lIl,I-; XIII
I/f>SlIlh sf>eurHI frolll il'f'llirul" Jcarl1l111: ~leers on 111I,lure.

1.7-'-- 1.74 l.i5--

5.iO 5.iO 5.10
1.9Q 1.9Q 1.9Q

$8Ji.- $8.1J $8.14

-2..17~- ----rIS------w
15.7 15.2 15,2
7.8 7.7 7.8
2.6 2.5 2.5
$6.86 S~---.-s~

I..,

Number of Sleers., . .
\\'inlering period-I.11 t!:I\'S

(January ll-~lay 22. 19j5)
Av. Daily Gain, .
.th. UHlir nation

eh..\Ifalfa .
Barley ..,..
Oats ,.
Com Silage
COlIonseN .' '.. '

Feed C'lst l)~r 100 Ibs. g:lil1 .

Pa~luring Perio:l-l.i6 dOll'S
(May 22-0clobl'r 25. 1935)
A\·. Dally Gain .
A,'. I)II1It Batlon

Baric"
Oat~ .. .._ _ .

Feed CO~t p~r 100 Ibs. Rain, .
Fini,h Period in dry kl--l6 (lays
A\·. Daily Gain. .. ..
,\1', Ihlll)" 1l111ioll

Ch. Alfalfa
Gr. B:lrJey
Gr. OalS .. .._ ,.... _ ..._

Fwl CO:;1 p~r 100 Ih,. /{ain

9

2.34

15.0
2.6
1.0

$5.15

II II[

10 II

--1.7--r-- J.97

13.5 12.S
2.6 2.3
1.0 1.0
V '.7

.35
$i.11 ~6.•::;4

SUlllmary (3 IJedodsl
A\·. D:lily Gain
Feed Co,t per 100 Ills. gain.

2.08
$6.70

1.82
~7.53

1.88
$i.22

Th6e dala all feeding' yearling- steers indicate that a home-growll rati01l
of harley, oats. and alfalfa hay gives a morc rapid and economical gain
than rations supplemenled wilh eilher cotlOlbe('(1 meal or where p.an of
the hay is replaced with corn silage. The feed during the wintering per·
iod had no influence on the pasture gains, for all lots made practically
the samc average daily gain. In the finishing period the lot fed lhree
p..1.fts of baric)'. one pan of oats :Ind alfalfa hay made the most salisfact
OfY gains. These data tend to point out thal sufficient protein is supplied
in a stccr-fattcnillg ration hy feeding IS pounds of alfalfa hay daily. and
therefore. a<lditional prolein inakes a poor and expensive substitute for a
fattening feed like barley.

reed costs were fi~ured from the following feed prices: chopped :t1fal
fa. $9..::;0 per ton: ground l>'lrley. $1.35 per hundred; ground oats. $1.35
per hundred; corll silage. ~.OO per 1011 : cOttonseed ll1eal. $2..;0 per hUlld·
red: and pasture, $15.00 per acre.

The cah'es IIsed in Ihis experiment weighed 402 pounds each when
purchased. .\t the time they were slaughlered. the dressing percentage
wa" 60.3. and 24- of the carcasses graded choice and five graded good.
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The cafcaSSC5 wcre criticized for haYing fat with a slightly yello\\" color,
jmJic:l.Iing that the length of the feed lot period was insufficient to rc
mo\"(~ the "grassy" coloring.
Pastures

A plentiful supply of irrigation waler kept the pastures in c:xcellcnt
growing condition from April until the first of Onaber. Yearll\1g :.(cers
were !hlsturcd for 156 days. the dairy herd for 175 days. Old seedlings
of Kelltucky blue grass and white clo\'er, when pastured with 635-poulld
yearling steers that were fed a supplemental feed three parts grollnd bar
ley and Olle part of ground oats at the rate of 7.8 pounds per head each
day, had a carrying capacity of 1.7 thousand pOllnd animal units per acre.
i\'lixcd grass p..1.stures. when grazed with thousand~pound Holstein heifers
that recci\'ed no supplemcntal feed, and thirtccll-hundred-pound milking
Holstein cows that recei\'ed approximately four pounds of ground barley
per head per day, had a carrying capacity of 1.25 thousand pound animal
units per acre.
Improvements Include New Horse Barn

Impro\'cments during the year include replaccl!1ent of the old horse
stahle with a new structure. The new horse harn is a 1}1 story frame
structure On a concrete foundation. which is 8 inches thick and e",tends
38 inches abo\'c the ground lcvel. The 1}.1rn, which is 34 x 42 feet, pro
vides double and single stall spac~ for 8 horses and, in addition. has a
00", stall and a feed storage bin with capacity for abollt 5 tons of feed.
Storage for about 25 tOllS of hay is pro\'ided in the loft and in the north
end sectiOn of thc barn which extends to the floor. The estimated con·
structioll cost for the horse barn was $2500. The actual construction
cost was $2.14;1.30, made possible by fOl"ll1l1ate purchases of materials
and c:lrefl11 supef\'ision of the construction. The cost per square foot
of floor area pro\'ided in the harn was $1.51, and on the basis of \'olul11e
the cost was $0.75 per cubic foot.

.\ 24-foot section was huilt on the south end o[ the machine shed pro
\'iding' a(I<litional space fol' the storage of farm machinery and c<juipmcnt.
The estimated cost for this construclion was $..iOO.OO and the actual con
struction co!'t lotaled $-132.00. This gives a cost of $0.60 per square foot
of added iloor area, or $O.03i5 per cubic foot of storage Space.

l-1igh Altitude Substation
":. n. :\Toss ill charge

R.\I:\"F.\LT. during the growing season, ,\pril to July illclusi\'e, was
4.1'; inches. which was slightly less lhan in 1934 when 4.94 inches

fell during- the same period. Crops, in general, were much better. due
principally to the fact that there was Icss drying wind this ycar. Killing
frosts did 110t occur \ll1til Septcmher 27 as compared with the a\·erage
date of September 1. Potatoes produccd a fairly good yield due to the
longer frost-free period. I)ue to dry wcather much of thc winter wheat
plantcd this fall failed to germinate. This may result in weedy wheat
ncxt year, as weed seed had lillIe chance to germinate in dry fal10w
ground during the summer.

The work of the Substation during the year consisted of the usual
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crop rotation tests. including fi\'e different rotations: variety tests of
winter and spring wheats: tests of cOt11lllercial fertilizers on wheat and
potatoes: gra:os seed production trials: cultural tests with potatoes: and
sh;ldc and windhreak studies with trees. .\ winter wheat nursery was
grown in cooperation with the Office of Cereal Crops and Diseases.
l'nited States Depart1llem of Agriculture.

The dry. windy weather in 193-1- resulted in a poor stand of sweet
clo\"er in all of the plots. :\0 crop of swect c1o\"er was harvested on any
of the plots this year. as Russian thistles choked Ollt what few plants
stln'i\"ed from the previous season. This is the first complete failure of
sweet clo\"C~r during the years it has been grown 011 the Suhstation farm.
Sweet dO\'cr grown in the six years' rotation has increase(l the yield of
wintcr wheat 1.-1- bushels per acre O\'er the rotatiOn including only wheat
and Sllll'lller fallow, Thcse results are for a period of eight years on
land that has heen farmed app!'oximately 10 years.

The crop of winter wheat on the variety plots was almost a complete
failure this ycar on ;:u:count of w(,'Cds which were so thick they could nOt
he relllu\'ed without destroying the wheal. .\Ithough the crops were har
\'ested and the yields recorded as usual. they do not g-i\"e :I fair test of
the yielding ability of the \'arious \"arietie:;. This is espccially true with
the Oro \·aricty. which is one of the lx'st \'arieties grown on the :-;ul\
station farm. Seed of Om wheat has been distributed to a few farmer:;,
and 200 acres wcrc han'cstcd this year. yielding approximately -1-.000
hll"hds of seed. The seeJ was practically all planted during the fall of
1935. and if thc a\'crage increase of yiel<l oi Oro o\"er Tmkey Red is
secured next year, it will result in npproximatdy 9.leO hu:->hels morc
wheat for farmers planting" the Uru \"ariety. Increase ill yidd will reprc
stilt a muner \':lluc of $8.2$0 if wheat is wurth 90 cents per hushe\. This
amount would pay the running" expenscs of the I ligh .\hitu<1c Substation
for the present bienniUIll. This <1ocs no\. of course. take il1to considera
tion the value of this varicty of wheat to farmers in this region in years
to come.

Seve!'al new yarieties in Ihe willler wheat llmscry appear to be c\"en
more promising than Oro in both yield and ~tl1ut resistance. The cereal
Iwrsery is proving a valual>1c asset to the suhstation in keeping" the grow
ers informed on the heller varieiies which are produced by the various
experiment stations and the L-nit<-"(l Stale:; Departmcnt of .\gric\lhure.

Trehle-superphosphate applied to wi11ler wheat at the rate of 50 pounds
pel" acre at planting" time resulted ill all increase of 2.9 hushels of whcat
per acre while an application of 11:i pounds pcr acre increased the yield
only 2.1 hu:->heb pcr acre, In 193-1- there was practically no difference in
yield het\\'een the fertilized and thc unfertilized plots. Treble-superphos
phale gan: no lM:llcfkial results when applied to potato land at thc rate
of lCO pounds per acre. Indeed. the yield 011 the check plots was 282
IJllt-hel" ll1ure pcr acre thau OIl the fcrtilized IJ10ts.

Yields of hay 011 the farm were normal this \"ear. Brame grass planted
ill 21-inch row:; yielded 1.0...k; pOllnds more' hay per acre than when
pblllt:d ill i-inch row~. The wider plantings ha\"c gi\'en lIluch 1110re sat
isfactory result». Therc was considerahle \'ariation ill the yields of the
diffcrcnt strains of alfalfa,
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T.\lIl.t: Xlr
rjeld~ "i ll[i:i1iH IHl'll'tll>' un Ihe High ,\ltillille ~1I"ShIUUII i:lrll1. m:I'-,

OI'OU[' 1 I),~. A('I'e I,'roujl ,\ I erHge
Ladak 3393
C:,,,,ack 3JS6
Grimm 3212
llardigan 3186
Ball1c 31iJ 32iO Ihs.

(:ruul' :!
X. D. Crilllm JI06
Canadiall \"ariegated 3106
Kan;a~ 3026
L'tah ComnWII 2999
Iclaho Grimm.... 2969 JQ.ll Ih~.

(;1'11111' :l
I);lkota Common 2Si3
llarclistan 2.H.-]
Turke~'an 2440
French 22il)
Aq.:cl1lin~ 2260
.\rizon:l lo:nmOlI IfJ84 2448 Ihs.

Table Xl \. Ki\'e~ the rl':-ults o!ltallll'ri in pounds Jlt:r acre ior the "arious
alfalfa \'ilrielie~ te:-led during" Ir'J5. The yields ha\'e l/Ccn Sl'paratel\ Into
three J.:roll]Js: Crop \: o. I..l!70 pO\lII(I~ ]Jer acre: cron \:(1. 2. 3().t 1 pounds
PCI' acre: and crop :\0. 3. 2-1-tR pOllnd~ per :lcre. It will hc lll)tl"f! that
L.a<lak ga\'c thc highest yidd and .\rizoua C0l11l110n the lowcst oi the 16
\'arietie~ which wcn: teste(l. Fanners should plant the hanlicr. heller
yielding !>trains of alfalfa as the fir:-t l'Ost oi hig-her pri('e of seed will be
oif:-el Ily the incrcased Ylelrl of hay after the first ycar.

. \nlOng- the lllo~t pressing' need,. at the pr<'sent lime ior properly oper
atin~ the J lig-h .\1tiludc SIl!J:>lation i:- ;:t ~l1itahJc road leading" fmlll the
highway lfl tht: ~uhSlatiOll. It is hopcd that this road \\"ill be complt'tcd
during- the llext year.

Sandpoint Substation
K\I.Pll K:-:ll:IIT ill ,{/{/I"gl'

New Extremes Mark Weather Record

TJ II~ climatological conditions in the S:llldpoim area were somewhat
ahnormal in :-.c\"cr:t1 r('spcrls. Thc total precipitation was 23.-1- inches.

or .;.17 illches 11('1011' normal. During" January 6.9 illChc:, were recorded.
this being the sccQm[ highclll amount on ft..'Cord iur that 111onth. :\ine
monlhs showed a rainfall dcficienc\'. :>c\'eral of the fall and summer
months heing especially dry. The snowfall of 72.S inches was slightly
umler lIormal. Temperalures went to extremes In sc\'eral instancc:,. .\
new carh' {late for zcro wcather was recorded on \:O\'clllher 3. when the
tClTlperal~lre fel1 to Ol1e (legree helow zero. The irost-frec period was
only iJ days. extending frol11 June 3 to .\ug"ust 16. On hoth these dates
a reading' of 30 {legrccs \\'a~ recorded. The highest tClnperature of the
year ",as 9i (legrees on July 1-1-. whilc the 10\\"est was -26 degrees all
January 20. There wcrc only nille (lays when the lempcrature was 90
or :lbm·e.
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Dry Seeding ar.d "Snow Sca!d" Cut Cereal Stands, but
Yields Normal

Yields frcm the winter wheat \'aricties were nearly llormal in spite of
the generally poor ,nl1ds. The latter com1ition apparemly restllted from
the fat·t that the suil \\"a~ exceedingly dry when seeding' wa:; clone amI for
sOl1le tinK' after. <lnd the planh did !lOt hecome established he fore cold
weather set ill. The an.:rage e"timatcd ~tallds ranged frulll 40 pcr cent in
I{osell rye to as hig-h as ~7 per cent in sOllIe of the wheat rarieties. Only
in the case of ryc was thc yield appreciably below normal. Jones Fife
and Ilyhrill 128 wcre the highest yielding \·aricties. each making 32.3

Fig. 16.-Fint Cllllil1J; alfalfa Oil Sandprim Substation Farm.

hushds per acre. (h'er a pcriod of SC\'ell \'ears ~losi{1a ranks first in
yield with all a\'erag'e of 3:;] hushels per ac"re. followed hy Triplet with
34.2 bushels. During the two years that it has becll grown. Oro 0.53.5
has averaged 363 hushcl~.

. \11 of the llursery varieties showcd at least a slight :unOUlH of injury
from ";,1l0W scald." Jenkin was injured the 1110St. the e~tilllated lo~s be
ing 90 pcr cenl. In thc 111li form winter nursery. C. I. 11605. C. J. 11606.
and C. r. 11607 made the he~t yields. '1 he first two arc crosses of lly
hrid 128 x \Ianin. and the latter is a cross of Ilybrid 128 x \\"hite
O<!CS"a. Of the Jcnkin hybrid sc1ectifJns. numhers ~~C6. 9347. and 0059
made the highest yidds..\ll of these olltyiclded any of the mrieties in
the uniform nllrscry. ami two of them arc being incre:lsed in order to
make larger plantings nc.xt year.

The spring whe:u plats prOlluccd yields somcwhat above norma!. while
the lIursery yields were in most casc~ appreciably lowcr than average.
Thc lcading \"arieties in the plats were Onas. Diddow. ant! Federatioll. and
in the nursery Defiancc, Fcderation I.i. and Jenkin 42. Thc leading
barle)'s uf the \'arictal test were llalllWheJ1. L·nion. and O .• \.c. 71. while
l\c1di. Odessa. and Ottowa i \\'cre high in the nursery. :'\0 heavy in
fections were obtained in the barley Slllut Ilursery. but the data obtained
in<licate that any of tbe treatl11ents IIsed arc effectivc in :'111m COntrol. The
bald two-row barley hybrids ga\"(', in general. \'ery poor yields. A series
of F-IO hybrids which were tried here for the first tillle showed little or
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no prolnisc all this particular soil type.
Leading \"aricties in the oal varietal test were :'I Iarktoll, \'itlor)'. and

Jdal11inc..\11 of the plats this year produced yields considcrahly above
normal. \rhilc Tartar. Banner, and [dall1ine were the leading \'arieties
in the nursery.

New Potato Varieties Prosper: Fertilizers Fail
The "arieta! lest and fertilizer experiments constituted the work with

potatoes this year. All yields wefe extremely light. due to the carly frost
and dry weather. :\0 response of ally significance \\"as ohtained from
any of the commercial fertilizers used. ..-\n cXpCril\lclIt dealing with the
r('5;<1\1al effect of fertilizers gan~ ncgati\'c results. in that two check plats
olltyiehled a series of plats Ihat had heen fertilized in 193+. The Chip
pewa \'ariety olltyieldcd all others hy a very substantial a1110l1nt lmd. ill
ad(lition. showed remarkably little discase and excellellt frOSI reCOVer)'.
Thcse desirahle features indicate that Ihis \'ariet}' is worthr of more in
tcnsive study and the seed supply wilJ be incrcased a;; rapidly as possible.
.\n increase 101 of Idaho Rl1l"als gavc a n'r}' l)Oor yield and was badly
illfe~tL'(1 wilh mo~aic. The h:ntahdin \·aricl\·. which has f(lund consider
ahle farM in soille Irxalitics. particl1larly Ol"llhe drier ~oi1s. sho\\'ed con
sidt'rablc disea"e re~i:>tance hut g-:l\'C rather poor yield".

Gypsum Still Best Alfalfa Fertilizer
.\lfalfa .\·ie1ded exccptionally well thi" year. slightly O\'cr 90 tons hcing'

cut hom 23 acres in tw<) CUlling:>. Yields sccured from a :->cries of fer
tilized plato. indi('atc that nOlle (If the cOllll11en:ial fertilizers arc superior
to g-Ylhllm for increasing yiel<ls in this H'ctioll. In a :>Nies of plats :>ccded
to a1fa1fa-gra~s combinations. nonc of the plat~ ga\'C any higher yield than
alfalfa alolle. It i)< probahle thllt the \'arious g-ra:>:>c" will pro\'C more
hanly during se\,('re winters, ho\\'en·r. and if so. \\"::1 11C of \allle in that
rc:-peLt.

The introduction nursery contained a large n\Ullller of grasscs and
\ariou,.; \ari('tic~ of alialfa. \"etch. pc:.\:;, clovcr. and rL'1ated crop".. \ll)' oj
the g-ra:-~e" which are adapted to this region producc \'crr ahundantly.
either for forag-e or for "e('d. Somc of thc gra~scs which h:l\'c ;.;ho\\'lI

Fig. Ij".-S('~u productioll lo:r:l~SCS <ill the Salldlmilll Substation F:lrlll.
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special promise for seed production on a commcrcial scale arc orchard
grass. lall mcadow oat. n~cadow fescllc. chewings fescuc. crested wheal.
hrome grass, and Rced canary grass. Fairly eXlensi,'C plantings of some
of Ihese were made this spring and will bc harvest cd for secd ncxt year.

Financial Statement

!'u,"tll
$31.52J.12

8.954.45
lJ9.07

2.0M.IO
4.H2.01

318.08
liZ.51

2.212.23
199.57

.1.028.Jl
J~J.87

lJ6.3J
445.47
18l.14

3.801,05
1.33S.75

111.00
619.88

$6\1.000.00

ZO.90
85.5.1

1.22
21.12
1~.S~

2H.65
400.6~

5l.~1

Adams
$12.12l.50

962.91
l.00

1165.00
HJ.l9
71.89

$15.000.00

155.01
HJ.61

128.0)
678.~9

HOm
2l.J5

1,311.119
<;5.51
24.43
51.01

;,,,
'"".. 30·A

""">;

"
$15.000.00TOTAL..

In:TAll. OF EXl't: .... JJlTl.:RES OF FElJERA!. AI'I·ROI'RI,\TlO....S
IIMHO AGRICL·LTL;RAI. EXl't:RI~IE""T ST,\TIQN"

J"ly l, I~H, to J"n~ 3U. 19H

Abstrao, lbt"h
1·,\ $ 7.605.8<;

1I J.7 J9.0~

2·.'\ 270.H
II 1~9.21

">;

Salad"o ._ _.
LaLor _._
Sta,ion",y and oHi,,~ '''WH"... ,
S"i~ntifio O"I,pli ••
F""ding 'Illfn .
Sondry 'OI'I,li.. ...
Commu"i"Mion ""n·;".
1'ra"d upo"o. ,_.
1'rall'l",rlatiOll of ,hi"go
Publication.
ll~a'. light. ,,·a,~r. all,l I"'..·~'
Con,in~~nt UI>C"SC •
Fumi,u,. alld fi",,«••
Ub.a,y ... .._.
Soi.ntifio .'l";lm'.'ll .
Tool. aud ",,,"chi,,.ry
!.i,·.stock
Uuildinlr' and bud

.,

Salari..
!-Iolp
Suppli••

1'01',\1.

SL'USTATlOX
Ja"uary I '0

Akrdt't'll

$2.522.02
1,140.95
J.8H.1I9

$7.~87.86

IllSHL'RSEMI=:XTS
Dec.mber JI. 19J5

('al~,,'.ll Hil1h Alt.

$J.178.70 $l.606.20
1.701.80 302.00
5.11119.35 6iLl6

$10.769.115 $2.5i!U6

Sandl",i"l

$2.S11.l6
662.6J

1.486.26

$~.960.0S

TOtal

$10.118.08
J.llOi.3i

11.871.66

S23.7 Q 7.12
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